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Health Official: 
Leaders Needed 
On Drug Scene 

By NORMAN L YlENGA 
D.lly Iowan Reportor 

"We stand at a crossroads. We need 
leadership to get us involved in our pro
blems. If we don 't get that leadership, 
the drug scene is going to be wor e a de· 
cade from now." 

With these words, Dr. Donald Louria 
01 the New Jersey Public Health Ad· 
ministration ummed up the current 
drug scene in a speech before about 150 
people at the Union Ballroom Tuesday 
night. 

Louria, qualified his viewpoint by say
ing that he was concerned abollt drugs 
from a public health spectrum. 

"I am only concerned with those who 
take drugs and get into trouble. Those 
are the ones I, as a public health offi· 
cer, have to take care of - not those 
who take drugs for fun," he said. 

Where marijuana is concerned, Louria 
said, there is a publlc health risk. 

Louria qualified his approach to mari
juana with the "ground rules" that It 
i . first , a drug; secondly, it is no more 
dangerous than alcohol; and, finally, It 
is 11 "minor league" drug. 

Louria pointed oul that this public 
health risk is the same as that of alco· 
hoI. About 25 per cent of the users run 
into problems with both intoxicants, he 
said. 

Louria indicated that there are Ihree 
main reasons for taking drugs: indivi· 
dual. family and social reasons. 

Individual reasons for taking drugs 
include their avaiJablity , personal amu
ence and curiosity, he said. 

Disruptive families and use or drugs 
by family members are the leading fam· 
ily factors In drug use, according Louria. 

However, Louria emphasized, social 
reasons overshadow the other two. A 
lack of leadership In a society and the 
consequential boredom lead to extensive 
use of drugs, he said, yet it Is this prob· 
lem that non drug users and commu· 
nities refuse to fight. 

Most communities will not do any
thing about boredom, Lourla said, "espe
cially If it involves the use of local tax 
doilars." 

Picket 

Scott Hayw.rd, a memb.r of the lowl 
City Chaptlr of the Int.rnltion.1 Leag
ue for Peaci and Freedom, discuss .. 
his orglnixation's picketing poticy 
Igllnst shopping on Tuesdays with I 
shopper It the Mill. Four .tudlnt. 
pickett<! the Malt over the noon hovr 
Ind botw"" 4 p.m. Ind , p.m. while 
oth.r. concentrated on tho downtown 
.re.. - AP Wirtphoto 

Academic Budget Cuts 
Threaten UI Education 

By JUDY SCHUL TI 
0.1" Ilw.,. R.portw 

All departments in the Uni.-ersity of 
Iowa are taking a close look at their 
budgets for the next fiscal year in order 
to comply with instruction from the pro
vo t's office for I 5 per cent budget 
cul. 

Provost Ray Heffner said that all de
partment heads have been a. ked to sub
mit plaM for reduclng the budgets by 
5 per cent. He said be did not know 
what effect the cuts would hllv . 

"w. don't think thtre Is Iny fat In 
the university', budget 10 th .... is bound 
to be In o«.c1 on qUlllty," HeHner "Id. 

Heffner has al!l() notified d partments 
that fund for out-or.st te trovel, ~uip. 
ment purcha es and n w faculty appoint. 
ments would be Iiminat d for the rest 
of th fi cal year. 

He said he did not know how much 
mon y the m asur would \e or i( 

additional eUminatio w uld bave to be 
made. 

The teps to d rea. e spending reo 
u1l from the tate 8!lsrd of Rp nts 

instructions that the university ('omply 
with Gov. Rob rt Ray's requ t th t all 
state agencl curtail npt'ndllure .. 

Fred Dod.rer, dir.ctor of the P.rson· 
nel Offlc., .aid tho boIt.tlghtening mel.
ur .. would mean "1 ... money for trlvel, 
t.lephon, 'Irvlce .nd suppll ••. Any lay
oH. In my departm.nt would hlv. to 
be student.. I find this unforglvlbll. 
Th.y're the onts thlt nt.d tho help." 

He did not say that any students would 
definitely be laid off. 

George W. Forell, dir lor of the 
School of Religion, told the Daily Iowan 
how the smaller budget next year would 
affect his department. • 

'' In our ca. e, it means reducing the 
number of teaching 8 i s t II n t s . 
the amount of ecrctarial h lp and over· 
head. We will have to clo e Ihe enroll· 

. n nt of the core cour e at a lo~tr nLlln· 
ber next {all becau e of the reduced 
nllmber or teachin!!, a . I !jnt "h ~aid 

l'orell aid that t~ntah\'e plans call for 

two or three fewer teachln, assistants. 
The dtpartment DOW hu 17. The core 
religion class enrollment would be re
duced from 1,250 to about 1,000, he said. 

1ft describM tfIe budget sltvatlon al 
"very .. riou •. " FO/" .... Jut two or th .... 
ylars the con.,. of Liberal Am hal 
been working on I mingent budtet Iny· 
Wly, Forell Mid. 

B. L. Bames, dun of the College of 
Busine Admln.!stratlon, laid the r&
ductlon in funds for lIut year would 

mea flU erosion ot quality In instruc
tion. I don't think we CD cut back with
out experiencing lOme erosIon ot 
quality." 

Although the college is still tryIng to 
determine the specific areas in which 
the budget will be trtmmed, Barnes said 
the cut would necessitate fewer courses 
and larger classes. 

There would be 110 layoff of personnel 
In the coUege, he &ald, but vacancies 
which occur will Bot be filled. 

UI Student Senate Hits 
Judicial Reform Report 

Student Senate Tue day unanimously 
pa:sed a motion condemning the recom· 
mendaUons o( a faculty· tudent commit· 
tee (or reform of the Unh'ersity of Iowa's 
judicial system. 

Revi Ions of the committee's report, 
not yet made public, were proposed by 
a senate ad hoc study committee and ap. 
proved. 

The enate commIttee recommended 
that if the judicIal system proposed by 
the commission is not substantially 
altered, the senate and the student body 
hould not be obligated to partiCipate in 

it disciplinary actions. 
cording to Hitt, the senate l. dis· 

atl.ifed wiih th fact tha although the 
judl('ial .~yst m propo rd is . uppo rd to 
be a sy tem for the ludents. th com· 
mis ion had only one undergraduate 
member, and he graduated In May. 
Since that time there has been virtually 
no undergraduate voice on the commls· 
sion, he saId. 

The cnate is demanding "judgement 
by peer , not by an arbitrary admini.. 
tration ~pokesman nor by a joint tude nt
facu1ty · admlni~tratlon review board, but 
by the . tuden!. alone," according to a 
stat ment j ued by the senale com· 
mitte • I 

The facully·student report "ba. pro-

vlded for I degree of adminIstration in
volvement that Is clearly unjustified and 
not in the best interests oC the student 
body," the tatement read. 

* * * 
Student Officials 

Hit Budget Cuts 

For Universities 
Four student official from J owa 's 

three . tate umverjlles issu d a tate
ment Tue 'day which claImed that Gov. 
Robert Ray's $225.1 million bud~et rec· 
ommendation for the institutions Is the 
lowest level po'sible that will not im
m urably reduce the quality of the 
inshtutions. 

Th statrmt'nt was prepared by l nl· 
versity of Iowa Student Body Pres. Rob
rt "80" Bellrr; Jerry Parkin, lowa 

,lale Univer ity StudAl1t Rody Vit'e 
Pre.~ident: Keith Stamp, Univer ity pf 
'orthern Iowa Student Body Administra· 

tive Vir Pr iden!. and ~1i1!' VAne!', 
Univ lty Lcglslatj., Action Commi· 
t m mber. 

"Eiiher do something about the bore
dom or you deserve a drug problem," 
Louria said, addressing himself to com· 
munities with a drug problem. -AFL-CIO Hits Government Intervention-

The stud nt oreidals hlatl'd th;Jt IIi 
$3 6 million cut by the governor from the 
$229.1 miillon a ked by the Board o( R • 
gents I regrettable, but added that they 
"believe that this cut will not verely 
jeopardiz the quality o( higher educa· 
tion in ihe state of Iowa." 

Louria challenged, "Are we going to 
get the leadership necessary to help us 
expend an effort to solve the problem 
or will we be lost on the drug scene?" Nixon Moves to Cut Building Costs "However, any (urth r cuts rai the 

spectre of another tuition Increase. Any 
Increase in tuition would make it more 
difficult (or young Iowan to afford a 
college education, the stUdents saId. 
"There are only five states in the nation 
with higher state· wide resident tuition 
than Iowa." 

Parf/y 
Partly cloudy to cloudy Wednelday 

.nd Wednesday night, a IIttl. warm.r. 
Highs in til. 30s, low. in 20s. Plrtly 
cloudy ThursdlY and w.rmer, highs In 
upper 30s to low 40 •• 

WASHINGTON IA'! - President Nixon 
applied the leverage of billions o( dol· 
lars in federal building contracts Tues· 
day - rather than government controls 
- in an emergency action against 
wages In the construction industry. 

The President, acting after adminis-

tralion efforts failed to get the buihSing 
trades unions to take voluntary measur· 
es, suspended provisions of the 4fl-year· 
old Davis-Bacon Act thaI requlre~ the 
government to pay prcvailing wages 
on federal construction projects. 

The act has had the ef[ecl of etting 

U.S. Launches Massive Air Strike; 
Fighting Dies Down in South Laos 

SAIGON ~ - American planes at
tacked missile sites in North Vietnam on 
tuesday night and Wednesday morning 
while three more helicopters were lost 
and Il U.S. crewmen killed in Laos, the 
U.S. Command said. 

Following heavy weekend blows in the 
North, the air aUacks were conducted 
by F·I05 fighter·bombers escorting B·52 
bombers apparently raiding mountain 
passes through which Hanoi sends men 
and supplies into the Ho Chi Minh trail . 

Results of the latest strikes were un· 
known . 

No new ground engagements were reo 
porled Wednesday in the Laos operation 
which has been stalled for a week. 

1n Washington, Defense Secretary Mel· 

* * * 

vin R. Laird said South Vietnamese 
troops may be embroiled In heavy fight
ing in Cambodia soon as well as in Laos. 
He emphasized South Vietnamese gains 
in Laos despite the slowdown and sald: 
"Their obejtcives are being achieved." 

The loss oC three more helicopters 
brought to 29 the number of choppers 
officially announced as lost since the 
South Vietnamese push into Laos be· 
gan Feb. 8. 

Casualties in the helicopter losses now 
total 40 killed, 15 missing and 26 wound· 
ed, according to official figures . 

The latest air strikes came after U.S. 
planes launched Saturday and Sunday 
the heaviest raids in North Vietnam in 
three months. 

* * * 
Senate Demos Vote Pullout 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Democratic sen· 
ators voted 3J to 8 Tuesday to seek total 
Withdrawal of U.S. troops from Vietnam 
sometime during the 1971·72 session of 
Congress. 

Sen. Mike Mansfield, the Democratic 
leader, said the caucus resolution was 
flexible, specifying no date for with· 
drawal, but calling for President Nixon 
io act "in a time certain." 

The Montanan said no implementing 
legislation will be considered in the im
mediate future. 

Sen. John Stennis, (D-Miss.), chair· 
man of the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee, and Sen. Henry Jackson, (0-
Wash.), a senior committee member, re
IXlrtedly spenl much of the two·hour 
~aucus debate arguing for deletion of the 
last four words of the resolution that 
:ead : 

"To end the Involvement In Indochina 
and to bring about the withdrawal of all 

U.S. forces and the release of all pri· 
soners in a time certain." 

"U's the Hatfield·McGovern amend· 
ment all over again," Jackson said aft· 
erward. "I don't think you can have a 
dale certain and bring this war 10 an 
orderly conclusion." 

The Senate last year rejected an 
amendment by Sens. Mark O. Hatfield, 
(R·Ore.) and George McGovern, (0-
S.D.), requiring withdrawal by the end 
of 1971, but it has been reintroduced. 

Sen. Hugh Scott, the Republican lead
er, said the resolution is vague, but pol· 
itically acceptable to the several possi· 
ble Democratic presidential contenders. 
"To et a date would have fragmented 
the candidacies," he said. 

However, Scott said, "One would have 
thought they would want the prisoners 
out before they get the troops out. It's 
a mistake to ask for the troops out and 
the prisoners returned without selling a 
priority." 

In the weekend air strikes, lhe U.S. 
Command said 50 U.S. fighter·bombers, 
accompanied by 20 support planes, at. 
lacked SAM sites and other antiaircraft 
positions in North Vietnam. No planes 
were lost. Other sources said the planes 
also blasted at supply depots. 

Word of the raids was withheld untU 
Tuesday, a spokesman said, "mostly 
for security rea ons." He gave no de· 
tails on the results of the strikes. 

As for location, he said only that they 
were below the 19th Parallel, which is 
J 20 miles south of Hanoi , the orlh Viet· 
namcse capital. The ralds were the 
heavle t over North Vietnam since 250 
plane launched "protective reaction" 
strikes last ov. 21. 

Radio Hanoi made no mention of II 
raid Saturday but said U.S. warplanes 
hit North Vietnam Wedne day and Sun
day. It said the Foreign Ministry issued 
a statement "energetically condemning 
these acts of war." 

In New York, U.N. Secretary·General 
U Thant repeated a statement he made 
Nov. 20 saying he found the "resump
tion of bombing in the North to be • 
disturbing development." 

In Laos, no major new fighting WIIS 
reported nor was there any report of 
progress by the 16,000 South Vietnamese 
troops who began the incursion Feb . • . 

For the first time, headquarters ac· 
knowledged severe losses among a rang· 
er battalion whose hilltop poSition six 
miles inside Laos was overrun late last 
week. A communique said the battalion 
of perhaps 450 men lost, 100 killed, 
145 wounded and 78 missing. 

ON THIS DAY IN HISTORY 
Feb. 24, 1912 - 35 women Ind children 

werl belten and .rrested in the Lawr. 
ence textil. strikl of 1912; led by Elil,' 
beth Gurley Flynn, the "Bread Ind 
RoSls" strikl Involved up to 211,000 
wom.n. 

rates at the highest levels for both pub
lic and private building in the construc
tion area . 

In a lengthy iatcml'nt accompanied 
by an official proclamation oC u pen· 
sion, for an indefinite time, Nixon de· 
clared : 

"The action I have taken today is 
based on the prinCiple that government 
programs which contribute to exces 'ive 
wage and price increases must be mod· 
ified or rescinded in periods of Inna· 
tion." 

Secretary of Labor Jamcs D. Hodgson 
told reporters at the While I/ou e that 
about $25 blJllon worth of federal and 
federally assisted construction projects 
are affected. 

Suspension of the Davis·Bacon Act is 
expected to result in shirting a large 
amount of federal construction to lower 
paid nonunion workers. 

The effect is to free contractors on 
federal projects from paying thm work· 

Teachers Picket 

ers the union rates that have been e tab· 
li hed on private construction jobs wilh 
the building trad . 

Under the law, the gO"ernment pre· 
scrib s "prevailing wages" on federal 
projec in an area. U ually that wage 
rate tum out to be the union rate. 

The admini tration says the act Ion 
hould Impo e downward pressure on 

wage rate . It may take a long time, 
however, (or Nixon's action to be felt 
throughout the Industry. 

In Miami Brach, A]<~lrCIO President 
George I\leany said Nixon's action will 
undermine fair labor standards for 
workers without curbing inllation. He 
called it an action unworthy of the fed
eral governmenl. 

Although Nixon turned dowll the more 
dra tic wage-price freeze he could have 
ordered, his aclion was the toughest so 
far In a newly adopted policy of inter
vening directly in the market to check 
inflationary wage and price movements. 

Also contained In the statement wl'rp 
comments on a bill introduced to the 
legislature by Scn. r'rancis Me .. erly, 
(R-Cedar Falili) , to aboli h the tenure 
sy tem at the state universities and re
place It with a y tem of five-year 
contracts. According to the student 
officials, such a program would permit 
politIcal interference with higher educa· 
tion and would criously impair the re 
cruitment and retention of universit) 
faculty. The officials siatcd that the} 
felt such legislative interference gops 
beyond the fiscal responsiblUties of the 
legislature. 

Also mentioned was the poSSibility of 
making the State Board of Regents an 
elected body. The student officials said 
thaI such a change would introduce un
desirable politics into ~ education. 

Members of the Minnesotl Federltlon of T.ach.rs picket I meeting of the Mlnne
apolis School Board Tuesday, protesting what they call harsh lnet unjust ~altll • 
• f thl "No Strike" law. About 50 teachers plrticiplted. - AP Wirep!loto 
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Distorting daycare 
TIle university managemcnt\ plan to appruw dayel\re Hdvocat(,5 and pro

vide guinea pig, for ih 1('~('U ldl('J'\ at the ~a ll1 t' lillie i ~ nothing ~hort of ap
palling. 

The plan. a~ laid out in recent releases from the managemfJl t-front Faculty 
CommitteE', E'ntail ': 

1. setting up a "moucl" dayeare C!:' llt!:'1' in April in Hawkcye COUTt lor 7 :30 
a.m. to 5: :30 p.m. rt'~('Hrt'h on 16 c'hildren: 

!. requiring the part'nts or those children to put a minimal amollnt of time 
and $50 a 1110nth inlo childcarc at the ('cntrr: 

3. electing a parent pscudo-control cOll1mittee to formali ze ~tandards for the 
model; and 

4. spending an estimated $45,685 to operate the IMdt·1 " ith a fu ll-Hmc di. 
rector \\ hose qualifications include most "pl'ofcs~ ioJlar things but not 
being l\ parent of a child in Ihe c.-entcr. 

Except for the lip scr\ ice paitl to parrllt control. it's hard to rCl'Ol,rni/'e this 
-model" plan as h('ing ill ullY way t'onnecll'{l with tht' illitialhc of tIll' commu
nity's dayeare proponents. Yet it was tliose people - the daycare collective of 
Women's LlbE'rulion Front. tlw llawkeye DaYl'are l\ssodatiolJ, and the many 
parents who arl' involved ill Ule fi ve cooperative dllYcu)'1' ~rollpS in the city 
- who point d out Illl' need for community chJldcure und ~l1l'Ce~sr ully pioneer d 
childcare in iowa City. 

It is out of the efforts of tho~e pHrents and "ollintE'er that slate legi lators 
came to se coopcrati\e daycare in action and mmmunity pn'sslire was brollght 
to bear a aimt a II lIiv rsity mnnageJlwnt thut hnd shirked its re\pollsibility 
to the women of th community it mntrols. 

And it \VIIS out of the t'xpI'Iil'f1Ce of UlOse [>I'ople and tlll'ir real Illud",1 lhat 
the demand for FHEE, COOPEHA TIVE childcllre wilh flldlitics provided 
by the universily wus formulutt'c\. 

The university trumhlUon is atrodolls. On II hllc1gct thllt would suhsidize 
a hundred coopcmth c celltcrs, the mana ement hilS 'on ah ead on a project 
designed not to serve llnd frl'e the parents, and especinlly the women, of the 
community, but to placa te dayeare advocates and provide guinea pigs, for 
university research. 

And will ('harge $50 a munth for the privilege besides! 
For Ihis mllnipulatioll, this distortion of II rcul c.~)mmllnity ne d, ~ranagers 

Hubbard and Hardin 11long with "Professionals" Healy and the n'st of the fa
culty cotnmitt '(J I1lU~ t Bcet'pl their share of the respon~ibillty. - l~ou;ell May 

Letters: The great numbers game 
TI ttl. IEdltorl 

My name Is 479-62·7847. I am a unlv~r
sity student. To university offielals I re
present $77.50 per month. I am parl of 
a tlystem by which our country main
tains lis millht and superiority. By gel
ting a college education, you mighl help 
run our system, too. 

My name is al8() "Number 20. It My 
last name Is 2-S but It will soon be I-A 
when J become united In matrimony with 
Mr. U.S. Military Regime "until death 
might we part." 1 will be a signed a 
home and be given a tag with another 
lIame on It. I get very confused chang
Ing my name so often, but this Is what 
makes our system so efficient. I will 
be given I weapon to exterminate my 
fellow man, I will learn to recognize the 
enemy by his yellow skin. However, a 
c@rtaln number of my aUles also have 
yellow sldn so I rnu~t Use careful dill
cretlon in selecting whom I shall kill. 
H I should become careless and shoot 
one of my aJlies with yellow skin, I shall 

be pr08ecutl\d and given a jail sentence. 
On the other hand, if ] kiU one of the 
enemy, I shaH receive a bright, shiny 
medal to adorn my uniform, provided I 
have the enemy's ear (or proof. (There 
has been talk among military officials 
of sending our vice president 10 Vietnam 
to play golf so as to bolster our offensive 
attacks. He could wipe out more Viet 
Cong in one round of golf than a bomb
ing raid. ) 

However, If J became exterminated 
this Is good too , because It is a great 
honor to die for our country. And even 
though you are killed, the Army Is still 
kind enough to give you I nlme. For In
ltance, your name mlght tie 4&,_, 
meaning than 46,198 Gte died before you, 
You will discover that dying Is really 
not that bad, since the Army treats the 
dead with much more respect than the 
Hvlng soldier. III fact, the Pentagon pro
bably has warehouses where they store 
posthumous medals and beautiful wood
en caskets for the dead. And just think, 
If It weren't for the manufacturing of 

The penal industry-II 
......., 'ft a two-,.rt wi" 

"We'd be happy to go out of buslne83," 
says Earl Sturdevant, ISsl!tant dI.rector 
of corrections Ind director of Iowa State 
Industrle!. 

His statement Ihould not be dismlsled 
out of hand as a penological platitude. 
Sturdevant Is not an old man. Doubtl_ 
he has made many frlen<ls in the two de
Cides of hiJ aS8OClatlon with lSI, Inli tl 
his job were abolished would have lIttl. 
trouble getting a good manalerlal posi
tion elsewhere. 

It might be !ald, though, that 20 
years' investment of energy and Imagin
ation in a project would make any man 
defensive about its abolition. Besides, 
Sturdevant is not the only one Involved. 

Iowa State In~ustries employs a staff 
or 40 people at Anamosa and 45 at Ft. 
Madison, In addition to a handful at the 
director's office In Des Moines. It a]so 
pays $10.000 of lhe salarIes of the voca
tional training man at Anamosa. 

Most shop foremen make only $5,000 
to $6,000 a year. Cierlcal staff make 
much less. The director himself makes 
little over $11 ,000. If their Jobs were abol
i hed they mighl be offered transfers to 
other slate jobs. Such transfers often 
entail culs In wages or salary as well as 
the necessity of moving away from 
home. An employe might do just as well 
finding other work in his own town. U .. 
like federal employes, ]owa State em
ployes are not eligible to rellre shou Id 
lh!'ir jobs be abolished, 

The job interest is not the only ob
stacle to liquidation of the prison indus
tries. 
"We Clln't discount public opinion, es
pecially nowadays," says Sturdevant. 
''It's simpie human nature. People will 
not like It if a man 's convicled or rape 
and as soon as he's sentenced he's back 
on the street again." 

So Iowa State Industries Is not in Im
mediate danger of abolition from funda
menial pri on reforms. 

And yet, as Sturdevant lells It, the in
dustries are gradually shrinking away. 

II Public opinion or no, the prison popu
lation IS goIng down. That fact, together 
with lower profits than you'd gel from a 
factory on Ihe outside, means we could 
not Introduce more shops if we wanted 
to. In fact we've had to eliminate some 
shops. We u ed to do some canning and 
we used to make clothing from raw 
cotton." 

JOLLY JACK shirts and pants. 
"We really lost money on them and 

eliminated them 8 few years ago." 
Some cloth-making is stIlI done, in the 

Women's Reformatory at Rockwell atJ. 
The drapes In aIt the offices of the Div
ision of Corrections are made there. 
TechnlcaIty, however, Rockwell City 
does I10t belong to Iowa State Industries, 
cannot sell the products It makes, II1II 
cannot u e any of the profits that go 
Into the Revolving Fund. 

The Revolving Fund was set up exclu
sively for Anamosa and Ft. Madison. 
Receipts from all sale go into the fund 
And from there, "at the discretion and 
approval of Ule director," lhey are allo
cated to defray overhead costs and to 
pay urgent bills (e.g., telephone). 

Though the inmates have no voice in 
how the money can be u ed, at hIs dis
cretion the director can u e It to pro
vide \locatlonal and educational facilities 
and !lervlces for such inmates IS the 
partlcu llr Intltltutlon names. 

Rockwell City, excluded from the fund, 
must send ita producta to one of the 
men's prlsons l and proceeds from their 
sale go Inlo the ReYolving Fund. Again 
at his discretion the director may 1110-
cate some money from the fund to Rock
well City, but tecbnlcally the Women's 
Reformatory has no legal claim to any. 

The money going Into the Revolving 
Fund comes k'om slles of prison-made 
Items to other tax-supported Institutions 
In the State of Iowa, and on occaslOlll 
to tlx-SUpported InstilWons In other 
Itates. 

"For Instance," SIYS Sturdevant, "we 
can !lend a shipment of shoes to a nurs
Ing home In North Dakotl. This Is not 
Itrictly speaking interstlte trade, which 
we are forbidden, because It Is not ttade 
on the open market." 

The market for prison-made products 
is closed. When the Industrial proll'am 
was first set up In the 1920's It was In
t.nded to supply the penal institutions 
with the furnishings and accessories they 
needed. They are forbidden by law from 

buying wbat they can manufacture 
them el\les. 

Th.e New neal spirit of the 1080'. hIt 
on the idea of rehabllitatloa lhroulb 
public service. '11Ie prl8()n Indultriea 
would produce • surplU. to be &oid to 
lax-supported bureaus of the Itate, coun
ty and city governmenll of Iowa, at 
prices lower than the market and thus 
Ila savings to the to-payer. A law wu 
passed requIring all tax-supported Instl· 
tutions of the state 10 buy from the pris. 
on price list. 

'''Thls law Is not enforced," 88ys Stu· 
rdevant, "and 1 don't think it should tit 
enforced. School boar<ls should be free 
to buy from whomever they wish." 

EvIdently, the schools and universities 
of lowl do jut t.bat. 

According to Ihe Purchasing Depart
ment of the University of Iowa, very lew 
Items are bought from Iowa State Indus
tries. There are a few chairs and tables, 
and when the prlsons were making cioth 
there were towels and wa hclolhs. The 
university prefers metal furniture, which 
proves more durable than the wooden 
desks and bookcases produced at Ft. 
Madison. 

Sturdevant estimates that Iowa State 
Industries, grossing about $3 million this 
fiscal year, will save tax-payers about 
$300,000, whIch otherwise would have 
gone to private companies. 

That $300,000, according to Prof, John 
Stratton of the university Department of 
Sociology, "is 8. drop In the bucket." 

Stratton, tn collaboration with Jude P. 
West, has recently conducted an attitudi
nal survey of correctional Industries and 
non-industries administrative staff In 
Iowa, Illinois, Missouri , Nebraska, 
South Dakota, Minnesota, and Wiscon
sin. 

The most crucial dilemma facing In
dustries tarf, ays Professor Stratlon, 
is the question of purpose. If industries 
compete for profit on the open market 
(as in Minnesota and Soulh Dakota ), the 
money earned can be poured into capital 
Improvements, better products, and in
creased wages for the inmates employ
ed. But the efficiency required for such 
an operation would reduce the number 
of inmates involved. A few would re
ceive greater training, but many more 
would be shunted off into maintenance 
or other make-work activities. 

I£ industries continue to employ a 
maximum number of inmates In the 
shops, efficiency must continue to suf
fer, and with it product quality, wages, 
and Individual motivation. 

"To justify their existence," says 
Stratton, "Industries people feel they 
have to make a profit. But the basic ad
mlnislrative JUstification for prillon in
dustries, as I see It, is and always has 
been, to keep the men bUSy. An idle man 
can deveiop mental problems, and these 
In turn create problems fot the ln8Utu
tion. 

"Keep a man occupied and he Is much 
less likely to develop adjustment prob
lems." 

When Anamo a was In the canning 
business It might have had 50 men shell
ing peas, whereas with modern machin
ery it would take no more than two or 
three. 

"But the Institution's main Interest 
was not turning a profit on canned peas. 
It was keeping the men occupied doing 
something, ANYTHING." 

Former Inmates have complained that 
In the interest of "just keeping the men 
busy at anything," the prisons have as
signed men tasks Irrelevant to their 
abilities. A cook will be put in the weld
Ing shop, a carpenter will be put to peei
Ing potatoes in the kitchen. 

A man's counselor is princlpaUy res
pon Ibile for hi' job-assignment. Why a 
highly-trained guidance peclatlst should 
recommend a man for Irrelevant work 
seems dIfficult lo explain, especially 
when It could play havoc with the moti
vation to "learn good work habita." 

But It must be remembered that at 
Anamosa there are eight counselors for 
590 men, and at Ft. Madison, 10 coun
selors for 800 men. 

Richard Nichol, an Anamosa counselor, 
has saId that his day Is so taken up with 
paperwork, staff meetings and group 
therapy sessions, that he has very little 
time to get to know personally more 
than 8 few men out of a caseload o( 70. 

Stratton sees another side to the train
Ing problem. He agr~s with Sturdevant 

guns, Army caskets and posthumous 
medals, where would our GNP be? 

1 will be very happy working for 
"Number 1." "Number 1" is Mr. Nixon 
(make no mistake about it). He makes 
our machine work. He keeps it wen oil
ed . However, sometimes It needs parts. 
Mr. Nixon inserls these parts and some
times they don't work. But "Number I" 
says they will evenlually work and we 
believe him. We believe him because 
We are sitting In the crevice of the big
gest credibility gap in Amerlcall history, 
and we cannot escape. We are the pup. 
pets and Mr. Nbon the puppeteer, and 
the strings will never be levered until 
the atage iJ overturned. 

lob Dillin 
13 I, Burll""", 

* * * T. ttl. Idltors 
On Monday of this week a group of 

Christian students conducted a non-ob
structlve sit-In and a workshop on "Non
violence and Christianity" at the Engln-

that prtson Industries have a man for too 
ahort a time to help him develop jour
neyman skills In any particular trade. 

"You see, often these mea will be 
going back to a famlly and frlelldJ who 
hive never been akllled worien, and 
they won't really try to find liUled work_ 
The Institution might teach a !ruck
driver to be a plumber, Chancee are 
when he gets out he'll go right blck to 
drivIng trucks. He thinks of himself as I 
truckdriver. He'll say 'I'm I truck· 
driver, I'm JlGt a plumber.' " 

But whether a man Is liven work 1188 
skilled Ihlln he Js accustomed to, or l» 
Is glven traInIng In InduslrJallllblta tbat 
can get him a ,4 or $5 an hour job in a 
John Deere factory when he gels out, it 
\a almost ~mpo88\b\e ttl mtl!.ur, haw his 
prison work experience has contrlbuted 
to his "rehabilitation." 

If his experIence has been bad or de
meaning his morale can become more 
embittered. If It has been good, a min 
stin mlght get Illto trouble. Silible work 
habits have little to do with any more 
basic problems in relating to others and 
respecllng himself. 

"In actuality," Stratton says, "rehab
ilitation goals are probabiy frequently 
subordinated to institutional mainte
nance and production goals because the 
success of rehabilitation activities is hard 
to assess, while profit or loss, institution
al stability or instability is more readily 
observed. Moreover the rewards and/or 
punishmenls meted out for failure in the 
area of rehabililation tend to be less than 
ror failure in the other areas be\:ause of 
its lack o[ visibility." 

It is very difficult to demonstrate to 
what degree "successful post·release ad
justment" is due to work experience in 
the shops. 

Stratton suggests that If the stale hi· 
dustries program were to introduce soc· 
ial security and unemployment Insur
ance, and raise inmate walles, a man 
would have more financial security at 
release, and pressures to violate the law 
would be less. 

The extra money would be only a stop
gap. An effective system at industrial 
training might well require the modifica
tion of the prison system to a number of 
work-release community correction cen
ters, with perhaps oniy one small maxi
mum security facility . This would be 
more conducive to "rehabilitation," be
cause inmates would work in society 
where a man's "readjustment" must 
ultimately come about anyway. 

"They may come," Stratton says, "In 
40 years." 

But "rehabililation" and "adjust
ment," if these penological catch-phras
es are to achieve any meaning at all, 
must be two-way streets. Those of us 
who have never been convicted of 8 fel
ony must also adjust to the men who 
have. Otherwise the social alienation that 
today punishes Ihe convict and reinfor· 
ces his resentment toward his punishers 
will only inCrease as the crime rite it 
fosters increases, and as the prisons fill 
to burstIng. 

or course, this is what is already hap
pening all over the country. 

Says Tom Murton, former Director 
of I he Arkansas State Bureau of Correc
tions, in the February "Playboy": 

"The man most likely to obtain parole 
is Ihe man who adapts to the aulocratic 
system of the prison, the one who 'ad
justs' and becomes a robot, the one who 
isn't bothered by somebody telling him 
when to get up, when to eat and every
thing else; he 's the one most likely to 
regain his freedom. He's also the most 
likely to fail outside because in free
world society, decisions aren't made for 
him any more. He has to decide for 
himself where he 's going to live, where 
he's going to work, what he's going to 
do, what lime he gets up, what time he 
goes to bed . .. 

"So parole, halfway houses, work re
lease and all the rest of the ways we 
have of working a former prisoner back 
into society are good only as far as they 
are administered by people who don't 
assume a posture of superiority to the 
man they're trying to help. This change 
in attitude is what I want to see. Every 
man who goes to prison Isn't a moral re
probate. We must start treating these 
people as humans. 

.. All the money for all the high-priced 
help In the world is useless if we IMist 
on treating thoSe who ha ye performed 
criminal acts with condescellJion and 
authoritarianism." 

-Sill,..,. Donnelly 
-.laclc Por., 

eering Placement Office. The actloa 
was taken in response to the presence of 
an Army Material Command recruiter 
on campus. The command supplies III 
the technology, weapons, and munitiOOI 
for the Army. 

Believing that particIpation In the In
dochina War as weU as all war is a mor
al issue revolving around the "rilbt to 
lUe," We are compelled to take I Itand 
against all university relatlons with the 
military. No natural resource, pool of 
cheap labor, politlcai ideology, or pu. 
sonal ambItion is cause for the de
struction of a single life, much leIS the 
destruction of hundreds of thousandl of 
lives In S.!. AlIa. We mlllt oppoM 1111 
support lent to the destruction of Ill! 
regardleSi of whether thll II give. by 
Individuals, institutions, or IOCletles. 

Chriltlana Affirming Life believes 
lhat the only way to achieve peace 
among men alld women of the world 
Is through the spreading of the life style 
of love as actualized by Jesus Cbrist. 
As belltvers In love and life II the b .. 
II of our existance, we invlt. you, tbe 
people 01 thiI community, to joll .. la 
work In. for peace. 

lutell de LMI\ M.rla Maektt. 
Jim HUnt" SMl'y1 Schlch. 
Rick Jeh", Lin H,hIer 
flrank L...,. IIrank Mau. 
Rlcll Kttnan Wlyne L.m,. 
Alan ,1,x Dan CI.rIc 
Clrol "utnlm Pat ... mI 
flat T",mllll' 

T, 1M 1Ie1lter: 
A few months alO the FIlm and Soclal 

Change Class of Actlon Studlea decided 
to explore th@ possibility for the develop. 
ment of underground televlsLolI. 'nIrougb 
recent advancements III vIdeo tape 10ft. 
Ware much Is being done with bldepeM
ent TV In New York, London, SM Fr .. 
Cisco and Clnadl. 

In Canada the Canadian FUm Board, 
subsIdized by the government, has beea 
busy creating I media program witt! 
Challenge for Change. Challeng. /or 
Change Is working on the idea or uml 
the media as a wily of eommunlcattl 
between people and groupe that ordlJllr· 
lIy wouldn't communicate. Much of tlleif 
work Is described in their Challenge let 
Change Newsletter available ftoJl\ tht 
Canadian Film Board. They have bad 
great success in having the poor and 
often misunderstood explain their prob
lems on film and video tape and then 
presenting this to the government or 
people that could be of assist.nee, 

VIdeo tape has the dlstillct Idvantlge 
over other medIa of presenting whit is 
recorded Instantly after It hlppen.!. 
Using the Challenge for Cbange formal 
we established ICU-TV (Iowa City U", 
derground Television) with the following 
purpose: 

1. To record local happenings and 
events to be distributed to the people In. 
volved and possibly exchange with other 
schOOls and communities; 

2. To present a visible alternatlye to 
local News TV stations ; we feel that 
through thclr three-minute spots they do 
not present the complete picture - we 
all know that stations meet deadlines, 
so they come and go often without 80Und 
equipment missing what really happens 
(they come and go speaking of Michelan
gelo); 

3. To provide feedback for groups 8n4 
people involved ln social change issuel 
consequently helping them to better Jlll' 
sue their goal; 

4. To have local screenings of com
pleled work; 

5. To prove that media is not that 
complicated, that it doesn't belong to 
high priests. 

Last Wednesday we began by attempt. 
ing to record all the happenings during 
the Teach In. The organizing commlttee 
for the Teach In knew of our intentions 
and approved our presence. Several 01 
the people who made presentations hne 
viewed their presentations and were pro
vided Inslant feedback. We ate thlnkln& 
of j:utting material to several half-hour 
programs to present locally and to 1111-
one interested. It is our intention lo only 
record that which is pubUc wIlh the ap
pro\lal of those present. The recordinl of 
material is at the discretion of the mem
bers of the class. It is our understandlng 
that It wllJ never be used Illlnst people 
or to Intimidate but to be used ton!lrUc
lively. 

Whenever lCU-TV is worklnl the 
cameras will have the ISU-TV letters 
printed on the side. The equipment will 
be run by members of the c1IS11. The 
names of the members of the class will 
be known by those In charge of the event. 
We hope that all others using video tape 
equipment will pUblicly declare their IJI. 
tentlons. 

Film and SocI.1 Ch .... C!aIa 
R.y Krll, C..,.dlnater 
W.rl'ln RUII', .u 
Mike IVIIII, Al 
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High Court Revives 
Federalism Doctrine 

Iowa Civil Defense 
Has No 'Calm' Tapes 

DES MOINES fA'! - Florida learned Tuesday, have prepar
Civil Defense officilts may be ed a series of emergency mes
prepared with a prepackaged sages for broadcast to calm the 
series of messages for broad· publiC. 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The objected to the shift away from either to enjoin state pro ecu· cast to calm the pubUc - but One IIYS the United state. 
3upreme Court directed federal ' a standard set six years ago Uons or to strike down the state not the lowl Civil DefellH. baa "retaliated with tremen-
district courts Tuesday to stop when the court authorized fed· laws. When told of the tapes aimed douI et.fectivenea" IplDIt till 
Interfering with state prosecu· eral judges to intervene when Justice Hugo L. BLack, In ex· It calming the pubUc. Henry enemy and .dds, "'lbe proba-
tions unless the defendants are "statutes are justifiably at· plaining the SUpreme Court's Boccella, communicaUoDII and billty of victory la good." 
threatened with "irreparable in· tacked on their face as abrig· reversal of their actions. said warning officer at the State '!be MlIInl He", IIIIUrihed 
Jury." lng free expression. federal di trict courts should CivU Defense Headquarters, the bundle of quickie messages 

The order, threaded through The doctrine evolved as the not stand in the way of develop- here, let out a hea.rty laugh. in researching the snafu Satur-
rulings in cases from Massachu- court: exposed to state prosecu- in~ state prosecutions except "Pardon me for laughing," he day that falsely atated that 
settts, Texas, New York, Cali· tion movie theat~r owners in when the prospective deCendant said. "But who the hell can lbe nation was in a stale of 
{ornl~ and Illinois, was couched Boston who wanted to exhibit "I proves he would suffer "I~ guess what the situation Is going emergency 
in terms of "our federalism" Am Curious Yellow"; revived parable injury" or that the lo be." _. __ _ 
and "nalional policy. II Texas' obscenity law and stale officials were guilly of Be said state civil defense 

Justice William O. Douglas cleared the way for prosecution "bad faith and hara men!." I personnel in Iowa have no tapes 
---- -----=-- of the publisher of an under· Whal constitutes Irreparable in· already cut. 

N· Aed ground Dallas newspaper; per- jury was not defined. "We want to know what we 
Nixon Sets 
Radio Talk lIOn I e mUted prosecution of 11 New Black said there must be "a are faCing before we say any-

Yorkers under a state anarchy proper respect for state rune· thing," he said. 
law ; anowed California lo pro- Uons. a recognition of the fact Boccella said that nve broad. WASHINGTON (.fI _ Presl-Sees Waste secute a pamphleteer under the Ihat the entire country Is made ca ts would be made over the dent Nixon witi make a halI-
state's criminal syndicalism up of a union of separate state special civil defense network in hour address to the nation on 
law; revived an Illinois law that governments. and a continuance Joftn Btu •• nd his daughter, lne~ Godwin, ..n ttl"""" .. the state. radio at 10 a.m. Iowa tim e 

Of E lecfrl'cl'fy makes it a crime to intimidate of the belief that lhe national Denoo"ding on the situation, I Thursday on his foreign polley . be I h rem.I", of he,. hom. for clothing .nd other pot_Ian, T..... ,..... 
anyone by threatening to com· government will fare st f 1 e _.I b .... _........ he said, either the president or message that goes to Congress 

d th ' . t't tl T cI H d.y .fter the Fay.tteville home w.s d.stroy_ y. ,--. mit crimes. stales an elf IDS I U ons are orne 0 avoc the governor would come on. that day. 
WASHINGTON fA'! A In all five instances, federal left free to perform their ep- U.S. Agricultu ... Secret.ry Clifford H.rdin toured tfte..... He also sald "aUer we found 

d d . t t f t' . th' t Friday .fter • IIrles of twist.,.. I.ft II dead, InlurH mere ---------~ While House energy specialist, district courts ha steppe m, a ara e unc Ions 10 . elr separa e I out what was going on, live 
h t of h d f d ts It th.n 600, .IMI I.ft 2,300 pe,..O"' hom,,"s. - AP WI,..,..... charging thal there Is tremen. I e reques tee en an , ways. broadcasts pertaining to taking 

dous waste of electrical power shelter and so forth would be 

:8~I:h:O~~~ir:,~ge:.~~~:'1 Law Dean D,·scusses Rev,·sed Curr,·culum I m~:.'~ade County Florida Civ-lure be changed to encourlge II D e fen I e officials, It WIS conservation of power. 
S. David Frej!man, dlrector of " h 1 glsl U 0 IO".D 

the energy policy staff of the There Is an old saying: "Law continuing legal study, call1ng ".. Mc:ond • y.ar constltu· , which a student can wor~ for l Over t e years e a on UNI N IV' 

Travel Plans 
for Europe? 

.. ... 10'''' IIOFA Ie Ihe ~ 
01 _ 1000 Itudenl CllIIte, ~lflltJ 
OOMMlirla 11010 than 110 r __ 
cllieL 1,{loo Tel Aviv, a_bl' . 
• ......,..; NII,obI.) Up Ie ,.,,. _ President's Office of &:Ience school scares first-year students law school "lhe start of a life- tlonll IIW coursa .tressl", I a law degree and master s de- and court decisions may oper- DllfCTOI 

.nd Technology, criticized the to death, works second·year time of legal education." p r - t. c t' 0 n of Indlvldulls gree at th~ sa":e time. Among ate to analyze and the approach 
!ft$ent rate structure IS "pro- stUdents to death, and b 0 res I an" eglln.t 'ncul1llons by lIov.m· the field . m which la~ ludcnts to problem.solving developed APPLICATIONS 
motional," the more power thlrd·year students to death." "The dean cred ts .. e mtnt and crlmln.1 proc.dure are earnang master degre. In law school and further de. 

"'" _ IIOfIIIII It,. ... 
IIMt 1Of'1, 1'1 .... -.I _ ..... 
.. allOll 011 III t ..... 1 bl'OllM ,., 

DUE TODAY 
Indl¥ldult ItUdenl. 1ft EUION. lit
ChIding IIlIlngl 01 StuOorot AIIIItL Na_--________ _ used, the less the cost per kilo- David H. Vernon, who steps .sm.all secti~en~ro:r~m red~~ II given with I view to the are b~ines . 8dmlni l~a .tion. ac· veloped in practlce cannot be 

lilt hour. down Aug. 31 afler five years ~lTst year stu U.S. Suprem. Court Gideon countmg. history, polrtrcal sci· eliminated in the same way" 

!be rates" Freeman said, "and says first-year and third-year students who "'!thdraw from be provided for all Indlg'"" ban and regional planning. eo~ ~ t 1 Vernon will take IMU 

AOd __________ _ 

"I favor taking a fresh look at as dean of the College of Law, 109 dramatically the number or c... requiring thlt counsel encc, civil engineering and ur· h aid ' ~ 

rmving from promotional rate boredom are being cut down by law chool durmg lthe ~I~t In crlmln.1 CII.', he said. About 35 second- and third-year I a ruu-lm'e 'teaching and re-
practices to conservation prac· revisions In the Iowa curricu· y~rd ~a~h entering ,c ~ss 26'1 Courses in evidence and fed. students are enrolled In the search post in the College of Ctnter ~~t t~r:ll~o'I~~lfl", .. ~I~~:"'--=: 
!lees." lum, but "we still lend to over· v de n ~ ~~ps tO

t k sor n' eral Income taxation are still joint program. Law ~,~ :va'too: !2~T~1t~: 
"'11Ie lower-lncome groups work second·year students." an eac sen. thai

e 
0 e) not required because virtually Vernon ald. "Tht mo t prac· ' __ ·;;;;;;; _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~iiiiii~~====~~~~~ 

CIIY-----Stlle --ZIo-
Malt I., .O'A, EU'ON'" SWclenl 
T' .... I Centll. 15110 B'OIdwlYj 

New 
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Adlvlt'" 

....... I I tri It .. he first·year course 10 s smal II I thl I hid. 
"w use ess e ec c y, Dean Vernon said In a re- th all students elect to take them ca ng a aw se 00 can 0 BUDGET 
lidded, "should not bear the bur- cent curriculum report that group. (For e olher course, h 'd 'I I to provide a sound tht'Orell. 
deD of the rale increases thal classroom experiences In the the class Is halved.) I e~al . I , cal foundation for a hrelime RENT.A.CAR 
Ire 8W'ely comblg." College of Law are aimed at de· WhUe a 10 to 15 per cent drop- . e new currlcu um doc reo career. The law chool years LOW eOIT , .. bAY. 

Freeman said ' If rates were veloplng students' "lawyering" out rate was common for first· qUire completion or a thr e-ere- properly should be viewed as LOW CosT "lit MILl 
Idjusted to remove the advan- abilities. "We view "hat I call year students 8 few years ago, I dit IndeP7ndent research pro- the slart of a lifetime of pro· 337.5555 
tage to bIg users, It would e... 'lawyering' _ being an effec- only 6 of the more than 200 en· I ject to give each sludent l~e fessional educatlon." 
ClOUTlged them to cut back Oft tlve and efficient lawyer _ as rolled In the (aU of 1970 with· ~uivalenl of experience ~nt. -
lIlY unnecessary use of electric- embrllclng more than the abU. drew, he said. I 109 (or a law reVIew, he Said. 
tty. Ity to read cases," he said. Since 1967, courses In torts The Coli !Ie of LAw now of· 
I Freem8JI spoke In a seminar llino an efftctIva and tffl. and criminal procedure and a fer. a Joint degree program In 
III science and publlc polley at cltnt lawyer Includes the .bll. second course In constitutional :--_________ , 
!he NaUonal Academy of Scl- Ity to deal with peopl., to law have been required during 
ences. '11Ie. seminar was held by In.IYII Ind .olve probl.m., the final two yeaTS 111 the Iowa 
the Counc~ for the Advance- te Undtrltlnd ttl. ov.rall Ie. Law College. For the preceding 
ment of &:Ience Writing. ,II proc:.... and to ulMl.r. 50 years, however, no courses 
I Freeman . said there are 110 .tand If" context In wflidl the beyond the first year were re-
1'fIiIab1e figu;es on precisely 1tg.1 proceal functions. quired, except practice court, 

SPRING BREAK 
Group Flight. to 

N.Y.C. - $91 Round Trip 
Denv.r - sao RoulMl Trip 
RED CARPET TRAVEL 

bow the ution 8 output of ener- "Further members of the Ie. said Vernon. 
tJ Is being used. In general, the gal profe~lon often become ,;;~;;;;======~===-::::::::-=~====:::: 

C.II Ed - 351-4510 

IDdustry says 70 per cent goes community a II d government 
to business and Industry and 30 leaders and devote a substllntlal 
per cent to residential use. amount of tIme to such actlv!. 

An industry spokeslIllll, W. ties We try to make a coDtrl. 
DoIbam Crawford, president of . d 
U. Edison Electric IDstltute In butlo~ to this phase of our gra . 
NIw ~ k elisa eed with Free- uates careers and I am con· 
l1li OB

or the t gr structure vlnced that we should." 
' /'1 beH ~~wford toid th He wrote, "The perfonnance 

~e, . e of graduates is the only real 
NIIIiDar, 'that millg the pnce test of a school's success." 
~ .. electricity IS usage in- Vern Oil stressed the role of ereues, halting 011 a broad 
lCale the promotlon of electric 
applications, or rationing of 
electriCity would have most 
\llWelcome results In their ef· 
.fec!& on America's goals of im· 
JI'OVing SOCial, economic and 
environmental conditions." 

Crawford argued that the 118-
Uon's economic wellbeing is 
closely tied to energy consump
tion. 

UAW, Deere 
Avert Strikes 

MOLINE, Ill. fA'! - '!be Unit
ed Auto Workers reached a 
tentative agreement on a mas· 
ter contract Tuesday with 
Deere & Co., averting a strike 
at the majority of Iowa plants. 

But local plants issues have 

Clotu re Defeated left '2,080 members on stri.ke at 
Moline and East Moline Deere 

WASHINGTON Le - A sec· plants in Illinois. 

ATTENTION PARENTS 
LIVING IN HAWKEYE COURT and HAWKEYE DRIVE 

A DAY CARE MEETING 
will be htld to furnish Inform.tlon for Intere.ted p.rents 
.nd to .Iect a group of pirenta who will h.lp det.rmlne the 
children to be 'nrolled. 

A Unlv.rsity day ca ... cent.r locI.td .t Hawk.y. Court 
will open In April. Parent participation will be an Importlnt 
.. pect of the program. All Unlv.,..\ty student p.rent, .nd 

othtr person. 'nt .... sted 'n I.,rnlng .bout the c.nt.r ar. 
.ncouraged to .... IMI thl, m"tI"" 

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24 

8 p.m., Minnesota Room, IMU 
tnd attempt to halt the la.day· The Illinois plants have been 
lid Senale debate about filibus- struck by locals 434 and 1536 oC 
~rs was defeated Tuesday. The the International Association of 
iote was 50 to 36, eight votes Machinists with UAW members 

Rellistration of children will not tiki pllce It this rnHt· 

1ng. 
Ladies Panty Hose 

short of the two-thirds margin it honoring the pickets. 
takes to limit debate. But officials at first blamed 

The debate has been under the walkouts in the Illinois 

- TIlt Unlv.r.lty Flculty Commltt" for the 

Development of I Model DIY C .... Center 

way since Jan. 26, has taken up plants on a misunderstanding, .. ~========:-:====::::--=-====== 
18 working days, has run for -
more than 60 hours. 

The Daily Iowan 

Sizes S/ 
M.MT/T 

Reg. 86c 

r-I" :. 
.i' , .• 

• 
.. 

SHEER OPAQUE KNEE HIGHS 

I 

'ubu.hld by Siudent 'ubllc. 
lion., Inc., CommunIcation, Cen
to" low. City, lOW. 52240 d.lly ••. 
ctpt Mond.YI, hOlld.YI, le,.1 hol~ 
tIIYI .nd the d.y •• ft.r leg.1 hol~ 
til,.. In .. rod II _ond crl.. m.t. 
to, .1 the pelt offICi It 10WI City 
",til, th. Act of Con,.... of 
March 2, 1179. BAHAMAS! ~ Reg. 58¢. A wide color range in 

these stylish knee sox. 6·11. 42¢ 
'fink , . Hllh. 'ubll,h., 

John c.mp, .... III.n' 'ublllhe, 
." Dun.mo,., Adv.rtl,ln, Dl,tcfor 
JItnI. Conlin, Clrcul.tlon ~ ..... r 

The Dally 10wI£ II wrltt.n and 
t41led by dUdenUl of Tb. Unlnr-
1111 of low •. Op1ni<ll!, expreIMd In 
tile odltorlal columns 01 the p.per 
"" tho.. 01 the writ .... 

TIle A_I.lad Pr.. II !nUlled 
IG the exclusive uae for repubUea· 
tIan all local II weU II all AP new. 
l1li dlIpatebe •• 

Snacrl,"on ltatlS: By •• rrler In -low. Cll),. tlO peryeor In .dvan ... ; 
III .. nu.., ».50; three montb •• ». 
AU maU aubecrlpllOD. ,a per 
lelrL aI.Ic Dlontb.. M.60; thre. 
atlllUl.. ».50. 
I Dill "7 .. 191 from noon to mld~ 
alabt to report newl Uem •• nd .n· 
aOUnc:emenbl In Tbo n.lly Iowan. 
IdJlorlai offices are In tbe Com· 
aunlc.tlonl Center. 

01.1 UUM2 II you do not recelv. 
lour pI!,!!r by 7:50 • .m. Ever)' 1(. 
f~ wJIJ be lIl.de to edrnet th. er
ror ·"Ub Ibe noxt l .. uI. ClrculaUon 
ollie. bonr. ere 8:30 to 11 Ult 
1Io0dq throu,b Frlda1. 

Truateet, Board of Student PaJ>. 
IIttll0D!o Jut.: Carol !:brUch. 0; 
Jib ",.In. AI: Ron ZObel .... A2; 
Sherry lII.rUnaon, A4; Joe I\olly, 
Af; WUlIam J. Zlm., School or 
JOIIraaUIm: WUllam Albrecht, De· 
putment 01 Economici. Cb.lrman; 
Geor,e W. ,"orell, Scbool of R. 
I1l100; 111_ D,vld Sobolnlllum. Dt· 
JIllmlllt Of Jllltm. 

5189 Chicago - Nassau - Chicago 

Deadline: March 1 

Includ.,: flight, hot.1 (Mantaga Beach Hotal), transf.", open bar 

each night, optional m.al plan. 

EUROPE! 
June 29. July 30 
D.adlln.: March 29 

May 31 • Aug. 15 
Daadllne: March I 

Boeing 707'5 
New York. london. 

New York 

Chicago. London. ChIcago 

UNION BOARD CALL: 353.5745 

or com. to ACTIVITY CENTER 2· 5 p.m., Man •• Fri. 

FIBERBOARD STORAGE BOXES 
R,g. 1.57. 28x16~x14" all 
purpose, 3 5x 18x16" under·bed. 97.f 

;" .. S. S. KRESGE COMPANY 

Hawkeye Yearbook. • • 

wants to be in touch. 

W. want plctur.s of your actlvltl.s. 

Plaaa. call 353-5911. 

" In Your Own Book. 

Towncrelt 

Sportswear Clean-up 
Our Entire Winter Stock 

SWEATERS 
Also 

Jackets 
Vast. 
Tops 

SKIRTS 

Values 
to 

$40 

PANTS 

$3 to $11 

CAR COATS ... $18, $28, $38 

COATS Values to $78 

ALL WEATHER COATS Values to $10 

SPRING COATS. . $40 

DRESS - SPECIAL GROUP ... $S and $7 

Dresses Remaining 
WINTER 

50% to 70% OFF 

ENTIRE WINTER STOCK 
Pants Suits 

Jump Sulta $11 
ONE·HALF 

PRICE 
AND MORE 

Formals $5, $7, $11 
COCKTAil 
DRESSES 

REG. HOSE 

$1.19 Value 

3 Pairs - $1.00 

PANTY HOSE 

3 Pair • $2.40 

ISc Each 

Value to $st 

Purses 

~ PRICE 

Tumble Table 
TREMENDOUS VALUES 

JEANS 

$3.97 

KNIT SHIRTS 

$2.97 
Valun to $'.00 

Swim Suits 
.... to $20 $5 to $7 

.. 
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Ohio State Holds Off Hawks' Comeback-

Iowa Falls Again, 80 • 71 
Ohio State handed Iowa its its league opening victory over .ight points, .... pectlv.ly. two free throws and Glenn An· three-point play) took It to 65-

fourth straight loss in Big 10 the Hawkeyes. But sophomore "We played one on one bask- gelino hit a bucket for Iowa to 57 with about five minutes left. 
basketball action Tuesday night, center Kevin Kunnert and the etball the first haU," said Iowa pull them up to 55-51. Bob Siek- Brown returned to the lineup 
80-71, but not before the power- rest or his mates had other coach Dick Schultz after the man countered with a jumper to seconds later and Iowa made 
ful Buckeyes had had a good ideas for the Hawks. game_ "It was nobody In partie. another run for It. He quickly 
scare. It had been I dismll open· ula.r. We would come down the hit a jumper after a Kunnert 

Playing without star guard Ing half for low. IS they Ihot floor, pass the ball once and try layup cutting the margin to fOllr . 
Jim Cleamons, who may miss only 29 ptr c.nt from fbe field to overpower them. You can't Hornyak and 7·foot center Luke 
the rest of the season with a and had been manhlndled by do that to the best defensive Wille built It back to eight with 
fractured wrist, Ohio Slale rol· the Buckeye defense. Fred learn in the Big 10." baskets. But the 6-11 Kunnerl 
led to a 45·28 halftime lead and Brown and Kunnert wtre the The Hawkeyes didn't play was not to be outdone I! he 
appeared headed for a rerun of only bright Spotl wlfb 13.nd that way the second half-and it dropped In four straight points 
r=================-====. showed as they quickly cut Into and made It ~5 wltll 2:15 to 

SKICLUB 
MEETING 

Two Gr.at Film. 

"SKI A GO GO" 
ond 

"ASPEN POWDER" 
Jackson Hole Skiers •.• 

BE THEREI 
Balance Payments Du. 

MARCH 5 
(Checks payable to Jackson Haie Trip) 

7:00 p.m.- Tonite- Harvard Rm. 

the margin. Iowa outscored the go. 
Bucks 1&-5 In the first seven But Ohio State reeled off sev. 
minutes of the half and tr~i1ed en of the game's next ntne 
50-44. Kunnert with four poInts, points to decide the contest. 
~ro~ with six and Gary Lusk's Kunnert scored Iowa's only 
fIve dId most of the damage. points of that stretch before 

Guls by Marie Minor Ind AI KEVIN KUNNERT fouling out in the final 30 sec-
HomYlk slndwichecl • Brown Season's Btlt onds. 
f,... fbrow to build fbe mlr· 
gin to 54 ... 5. Kunnert, who hit make it 57·51 , but It was Iowa's "If we would have played 

t n to roll agal'n the first half like we did the I llllOn high of 21 points and ur . 
grlbbed 11 rebounds, fben Lusk drove for a basket and 
popped a pair of freebies Ind Kunnert hit a short jumper to 
a tipin to bring Iowa to with. bring Iowa to within two - the 
In five wlfb just over 12 minu· closest they had been since the 
tes I.ft. first 10 minutes of the game. 

second we would havp won the 
gam.:' Schultz ~aid . "We Qull
ed ourselves together and ran 
our offense the way it was 
supposed to b. run. 

Just seconds later Brown was Omar Hazley's jumper could "Kunnert played his heart out 
charged with his fourth foul and have tied it up, but a lane via- and gave his best effort or the 
went to the bench. Hawkeye laUon was called and the Hawk- season by far ," Schultz added. 
hope looked bad again. eyes never got any closer. "He took the game as a person· 

Soup Bumps a Buck-

Hornyak converted one of the /lif we could have tied It al challenge and played both 
~====================.:..-.:..:.:.....:...:~=:.=.....:.:.-=:...:..:...:.:.:.: there when wt hed tbe ends of the court like a vet." 

Iowa forwlrd S,m Wnn,ms grabs .. rebound for Hawkeyes In their glm •• t Columbus T_ 
day night, but In the process he gives .n elboW to Ohio Stlte's Mark Minor. No foul WII 

called, but the Buckeyes went on to top Iowa, 80.71, end moved Into th. Itld In fbe Big 10 
title ch.se. - AP Wlrephott 

••• 

Fill Out the Enclosed COUp.I' 

Chlnce, It might hlv, been I With the victory, Ohio State 
diHer.m story," Schultz com. now moves Into first place In the 

Betas, Melendez Co. 
Meet in 1M Finals 

mented. /lAIl the momentum league as MichJgan lost, 88-79, 
might have swung over to us. at Ind1ana Tuesday night. The 
But Ohio Stat. didn't lold Ind Buckeyes are 9·1 in the Big 10 
we mad. I couple of costly and 1.5-5 for the campaign. Iowa 
mlst.k ... " stands 3~ In the league and 

8-11 for the year. 
One of those mistakes came , . 

when the Buckeyes' Mark Wag- Iowa s next act~on Is .Saturday 
er drove for a basket and was when .they hos~ WISconsIn at 7: 30 
fouled by Ken Grablnskl.He con- p.m. In the FIeld House. 
verted the three-point play pull- Jf .. .. 
ing the Bucks back on top by 
five. Kunnert countered for 
Iowa. but five straight points 
by Ohio State (including another 

Bela Theta Pi snd Melendez being 8 45-44 triumph over Macs seml·flnal game. 

ECOLOGY FLAGS 

GrabinskI 
William. 
Hazlel' 
Lusk 
Brown 
AJ1tellno 
Kunnert 

IOWA . , 
o 1·2 
o 1·3 
1 1·1 
5 2-2 

11 ~2 
1 ().O 

and Co. both advanced to the Mauranders. They also won a Tonight's championship wiU 
tl Intramural Championship game three point game from Marlboro be played on the Varsity Court 
I Country 1n the Independent at 7:30 p.m. 
3 with impressive wins 1n semi-fl· 
~ nal action. 
2 

91& Maiden Lane 
351·4404 

~ Trowbridge held a 16-15 lead 

~ 
over Beta Theta PI at the half, 

OHIO STATI. f t but Kevin O'Rourke got a hot g".15" FabrIc 
A GOlden Minor ! 34 9 hand in the second half hitting 

S~'rb~r!I~I'ld ~~M:r : U 2~ six jump shots in a row to push 

TOTALS 
12 01-4 
SO n·J5 Fordham (?) to 11th, 

UCLA Holds Top Only ,1.25 .Ich - I' you cor.. Merchant 2 ~2 263 Bela Theta PI into a command. SInd to: Ameon Indu,lrll,. P.O. K k 8 78 
lox 927, Iowa City. la. 522~O Sl~~~:nn , 3:3 11 ing lead. They were never chal· 
11 Product. lor Youfb lo~~TALS SO JO.~ _~~ lenged again as they coasted to By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS vic lory 0 v e r second·ranked 

.r1 by Youth Ohio Stall .5 35-80 a 49-33 victory. The Trowbrtdge Dig g e r Phelps' Fordham I Marquette would do big things '-..... _~=::.::..--==--==' 14Totll 1(1\IIa IOWI 17. OhIo IAle chances were hurt early In the . Rams get a chance Thursday nationally for the Rams witt 

THE 
WORLD 

AT A GLANCE! 
Gen. DeGaulle's funeral. Death at Kent State University. 

The girls march down Fifth Avenue to fight for women's lib
eration. You are there! At these· and the dozens of other 
powerful events which shaped our world as you turn the 
pages of THE WORLD IN 1970. Recall the past of onlyyeste~ 
day in the words and colorful photographs which reopen the 
door on our world as it was in 1970. You can get a copy of 
this fascinating book at the special low price of only $4.50 
by ordering through this newspaper. 

THE WORLD IN 1970 
Th. Dally Iowan _. Iowa City P.O. lox 66 
PoughkHp.l. N.w York 12601 

Enclosed is $ .. . . Please send . .. ............ . 
copies of The World in 1970 ot $~.50 each 10 

Nam . ........................................................ , . 
Address ..................... _.. .... ..... .. ................. . 
City and Stat. ... ............... .. .. ~ip No . ..... .... ...... . 

Send gift certificot. to 

Name ......................................................... ...... ..... .. 
Add,... _ ................................................... .. 
City anel Stat . ...... ..................... lip No. ........ .. ... 

Be sure to add state and local tax where applJcable. 

FOUI~ oul-Non.. game when Dave Frederick! night to make the Marquette have become the toast of bas-
A-8 2. turned his ankle and had to be Warriors listen to their coach, helball-crazy New York. 

Bears Sign 
S-Year Pact 

removed from the game. Al McGuire, in a game that "Our winning streak 33 
. could make big waves in the gimes, 2' this y.ar is too 

...._ to 20-1 and jump from 18th to change," Slid McGuire. 

Phi Delta Phi bl.w • th,... major college basketball rank- long, our heads Irt too bit 
point half tim. lead In fbelr Ings. and the only w.y for my 
contest to cost fbem a chane. The Rams upset Notre Dame lellows to listen to me il for 
for the championship. At fb. last week 10 boost their record them to lose I gam. for I I 
stln of " .. second hi", Stell. 11th in The Associated Pre s UCLA, 20-1 would llke no/hillg 

F S d Penney, Craig Darling, .nd weekly JlQII still led by UCLA. A beller than having Fordham or ta ium Marcos Melendez rlttled oH make Marquette heads sman 

I 
• ,tralght poinh to tum the C P I and cut the size of the War· 

CHICAGO (Al - The Chicago tid •. A desperation press by an a mer riors' shadow in the race for 
B id f a Phi Oeltl Phi only built up the the lop spot. UCLA recelv~ 

ears s gne a lYe· ye r W · PGA? 24 first-place votes and 7IJ 
lease with Northwestern Univer- oppon.nt', Itld IS foull WIN I n I poInts to 688 for Marq)letie 
sHy Tuesday to play all their cilled on the PhI Deltl Phi GARDENS which received 13 first.place 
National Football League home telm. PALM BEACH , ballots. 

I D h S d' be 1 . Fla. ~ - Everyone seems to Kansas 20-1 recelved \M g~mes n yc e ta llIm g h· Beta Theta PI, the Social Fra- be asking "Can Arnie do it?" in onf othe~ first~ lace vote but 
mng this fall. ternj~y Champ, brings a 7·1 ree- the 53rd ProfeSSional Golfers' re~ained fifth b~hind Southern 

The move Is subject ~ for· ord mto l~e Wednesday. night Association Champio~hip. California 2lJ.1 and Pennsy!va. 
mal approval by the BIg Ten championshIp game. TheLr lODe Arnold Palmer's vIctory In . 22 0 ' , 
which already has lifted its poli- defeat was a 32-24 defeat ~y the Bob Hope C1wic ID days maR . d' t fb T p T. 
cy against pros using campus Delta Tau Delta. They man· ago rekindled the blaze under ouJn In kg OU'

11 
e
S 
~ C n 

facilities. It ends the Bears' half aged to avenge this tn the Social his all.volunteer army. wl~re Dac sonvl e; °toU .1~ 
f l · . W· 1Ft Ch Th B t . 0 Ina; uquesM, up tI",m century 0 payIng In rIg ey ra . amp game. e e as Th.se adoring thousands are I 10th' W t K tuck 

F'ield, home of baseball's Chica· also had two other squeakers in AJlrouping with new hope fb.t ro; K t' kes ern f en 1~ 
go Cubs. lhe. playoffs ; a 38-36 win over "Th. Man" might finally Clp' :n 10then uc y, up rom 

Dyche stadium in suburban Phi Kappa Psi and a 23·22 vic· ture the only malor title thlt °Th t' t t t 'th 
. ' I S· N h' e op wen y eams, WI Evanslon will accommodate ory over Igma u. hIS eluded 1m. f' tit d ttl . t 

000 f W . FI Id 1 I d d C b 9 0 "W' . th H CI' Irs pace vo es an 0 a pom s some 55. ans. rlgley e II e en ez an o. ave a· IOrung e ope assle reo on a 20.18.1&-14-12-10-9 elc bas. 
seated about 47,000 for {ootball. record with their big victory lieved orne of the pressure," . . . 

Palmer sald Tuesday. "Coming lSI UCLA (24) 

RENTS A 

HAWKEYE 
GOOD-TIME! 

.~; 
Ask about our Weekend Rotes 

III R£NH-ClII I 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE 
INC. 

Sand Rooel and Hlway 6 lyPall 

Iowa City 

into the PGA - which I've . 
never laken _ would have been 2. Marquette (13) 
tough if I hadn 't won anything 3

4
, Southern CaliCornia 

for 14 months ." . Pennsylvania 
Palmer's body, lean and 5. Kansas (I) 

tanned, Is a model [or men of I 6. Jacksonville 
age 41. Deep in ide, though, it 7. South Carolina 
hall to be churning with antlci- 8. Duquesne 
pation of another shot at that 9. Western Kentucky 
ever-elusive PGA crown. 10. Kentucky 

"I've been second In fbe 11. Fordham 
PGA th .... times," he Slid. 12. Michigan 
"WI no MCret how b.dly I 13. North Carolina 
Wlnt It." 14. La Salle 

Th. 72·hol. shoo lout begins 15. Louisville 
Thurtday on the dollar-gr"n 16. Utah Stale 
Eut course at PGA N.tlonll 17. Tennessee 
Golf Club, I layout of 7,096 18. Ohio State 
yardl ~ In praise by the 19. Notre Dame 
pros themselves. 
There's special meaning to MODELL CALLED-

712 
683 
594 
507 
489 
376 
282 
2511 
2U 
J19 
166 
133 
130 

62 
55 
45 
42 
37 
16 

Ihe PGA not only to Palmer but CLEVELAND ~ - Art 
to fellow superslar Jack Nick· Modell, owner of the Cleveland 
laus. Browns and former president of 

A triumph means Arnold fI- the National Football League, 
nally would complete Ihe Grand has been subpoenaed to appear 
Slam of the world's four top pro March 8 before a feder81 grand 
events .. .for Jack, a vIctory jury investigating league opera· 
means he would become the tions. 
first to lake the Big Four twice . Modell said 1a t f~ll . durl~g 

NIcklaus has three Muters the early stages of the grand 
titles, '- U.S. Opens and two jury investigation here, that he 
British Optn5 In addition to.. would like to tesli£y. 
lone PGA crown. Government antitrust lawyers 
If Palmer wins, he joins pre- have brought a number of 

, vious "Slammers," Nicklaus, present and former player 100 
Gary Player, Ben Hogan and club official before the jury, 
Gene Sarazen. Sarazen. PGA which currently is in recess. 
winner in J922, is in the field 49 "he grand jury is believed to be 
years later and will lee it up Investigating alleged blacklist· 
Thursday wearing his tradition- Ing of some players and the 
al knickerbocker trousers. handllng of player coDtracta. 

Fe 
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No foul WII 

In th' Big II 
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o. 
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11th, 
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second·ranked 
do big things 
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712 
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594 
507 
489 
376 
282 
25IJ 
20 
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166 
133 
130 
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55 
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16 
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Fort Dodge Star Averaging 19 Po·n~s Per Game- This Week in Hawkeye Sports 

Collins Bri ghtens Frosh O t I k \ :~~a; ~i~~~!t~:I;~d~~:' 1 5:30 I:ci::' Track at Michigan 

U 0 0 con In. 7:30 p.m. State 
Frosb Basketball, Keokuk, Swimming at Purdue 

I 

By MIKE GILL ', ter Collins. Dodge SI. Edmonds. ls a\:erag· Collins and roommate Neil the WisconsIn club 1arch 5 at and ee how I'll do next year. 
01 Sports Writ.r Collins, who halls from Fort ing 19.1 points a game and ls Fegebank, the PauUina AU. the Field House. I'm gomg 10 be working' real 

When tbi year's highly·re· Dodge and prepped at Fl. pulling down anywhere from 10 American who's played some The big ~ center is optimist· hard lhis summer," s~ated Jim. 
garded freshmen cagers stepped to 20 rebounds a game. fine games oC late, feel that Ically lookin~ forward to next ]f he contmues at his pr~t 

t the court for their ope i Against the Creighton trosh. thel 've gol to score mo~ now season and his (rrst taste o( var· rate Iowa bask~tball {am will 
on 0 I n ng I the 6.8 Collins Sl;ored a rwc:ord <inee Harold Sullinger is absent I Ity ball. probably be eemg a lot o{ Jim 
game of the eason. on y to get 33 poir,ts, topping tit. previous from the team. " I gue I'U just have 10 wait Collin next year. 

r blao;ted by the Iowa var ily. it I reeord of 30 polnh In a slngl. And tlt.y're dol", lust tNt. 
was spoke of to be one of the ga",e held by Hlwk Lynn Ro· Picking up the sIeck .Ine. Sui. 
besl freshmen teams in years. w,t. Rowat', 5I;orlng spurt linger bK,mo Ineligible. Col. 

This year'~ quad- with such came against the Wisconsin lins hiS had point tot. I, of 23. 
stars as high chool AlI.Ameri. frosh just thrM yurs 190· 2.'. ll. 14. and 23 In his I.st 

H Id S If d 'l The former econd team all· flv, g .. m ... That's clos. to III 
c~n aro u. mger ~n el , tater' high school career ls a even 24-point av.re" In 
fpgebank . all city f Phlladelph· long and tar· tudded one. A a those contest.. Collinl Ie. 
ia) tar Reggie Vaughn and all· junior Jim led his learn to a his ttlm In fl,leI goal .hooting 
staler Jim Collins - Is l'emin· fourfh place finl h in the state aeeur .. cy. elso hitting at a 
e cenl of the highly louted crew tournament. 10 lng In the eml· 53.1 per eent rate. F",b.nk·1 

. . . JIM COLLINS finals to a strong Arne crew. been no slovl;h .Itlt.r II he 
of Chad Calabna. Glen Vldnovlc SUrprise Standout A a enior he was often dou· has h.d b.ek to back 11II'1II 
and Dick Jensen of four years bte and triple.teamed. but still of 24 .. nd 20 point. in his last 
back. I managed to score 29.S points a two .tart •• 

Curr.nlly sporling .. ' ·3 ree· game. Recruit~d b~ . orne 60 CoUio and hi teammates are 
ord. the Hawkey. y ... rli ... q, cI,lleges and unlversl.l1es , the 6- dl, pi a. ed with their lhr~ )0 . , 

h.". suller" losses to all 8 l1n~ 185 !>Ound Colh~s ?arf1\\- e· and he ,aid he i personally 
thr.. u"iv.rsity l,v.I Irash l'd hi· ch~lce. to Crcl!lh 0'1 a'1d ai jng for a big ..... in again t the 

1I0\\a - and he's glad he picked WI con. in froh. 
tums they've met - Drake, the latter. 
low. St .. t. and Creighton. I "I'm ..... lIy pl •• sed with S.ld CoIliM. ",'m .Imlng 
These losses have been a big lowe." comm.nted Collin.. for Wisconsin, end we· ... ell 

dlsappoinlment to many. but a "C,uh Kuchen's a gr •• t wDrlling hlrd for "'at one." 
big bright spot has been 6-8 cen· coach. h. makH us think The Hawkeye (re hmen meet 

UI Wrestlers 
At Drake, Seek 
Fifth S tr aight 

Iowa's wrestlers seek their 
fifth straight duel meet win at 
Drake tonight. The Hawkeyes 
are 11 .. 3-1 overall after beating 
Minnesota ~ here Saturday. 

HAROLD SULLINGER 
HIS Wortc .. CDmp .... 

IbDUt thing. WI normelly 
wouldn·t. 
Jim's a tittle bit urprL ed 

wit h his scoring output of Iste. 
" I really didn't upect to be 

I scoring that much. but I'm I 
happy the points are coming," I 
aid Collins. 

VISIT 

THE 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - 11111 

IUD · SCHLITZ· "IIU •• 
11S S. Cllnt,n 

the I.M.U. Beauty Salon 
w. now hlv. twD stylish 

Ind new hour. 

MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHT 

'TILL 9:00 
Coach Dave M c C u s key's 

matmen are 8·2 In league 
meets and wlll use Wednes-
dav" tellt as a tuneup before NEIL FEGEBANK Phon. 351·2640 Stylists : Syllnl Ma .. 

, Lou Brumm 
lllterlng the Big 10 Champion. iiiLHCliijliiloiwie jlniRi.ijbouijindi.ii.ii ________________ ii;;;. 
Iblpe at Purdue Mar. 5-6. Iowa 
beat Drake 36-0 Jast year In 
the first meeting ever between 
the ICbools. 

Veteran Steve DeVries (177-
pounds) woo his 21st consecu· 
tive duel match win over a 
three-year period by pInning 
tbe Gophers' Nell Turner in 
1:44. Tbt .. J.1or co-captm from 
Rochester, Minn.. is 1:J.O this 
,ear with Beven pin •• 

P.E. Dept. to Host 
Women's Tourney 

The University of Iowa 
Women', Physical Education 
Department at Iowa City will 
host the first Iowa intercol
legiate w 0 men • s basketball 
tournament March fifth and 
1iIth. Eight teams are expected 
10 participate at the University 
Fieldhouse and the Women', 
Gymnasium beginning Friday 
aftemoo. and contlnuln. 
throuRh Saturday. 

Teams from around the state 
eompeting for the first cham~ 
plonsbip title are: the Univer· 
alty of Northern Iowa at Cedar 
Fall!, Iowa, Wesleyan of Mount 
Pleasant. Upper Iowa at Fay· 
ette. Northwestern of Orange 
City. Luther College of Decor· 
ah, Graceland of Lamoni, 
BrIar Cliff from Sioux City and 
the UniverSity of Iowa. 

The teams will be playing 
Division of Girls and Women. 
Sports experimental r u 1 e s 
"blch b a five player game 
making It similar to boys 
basketball. 

STARTS 
THURSDAY 

Adm. 

Ev • . & Sun. 

$1.75 

Sat. 
Mat. 

$1 .50 

ENDS TONITE: "THE LADY IN THE CAR" 

WEEKDAYS <ll~J~bf) 7:20 and 9:30 

The Owl 
andth8~t 

is no long~r a itOl1 
.. .. for CIiil_D. 

_!!?..'!~!!t.!RU~1X1OI 
ProcIuoed by oncted by 

RAY STARK .eaRl R088 

IRI""J.:.~ . - I 
-_........ I .. _-,.-
..,~ ............. --

TONIGHT IN COLOR 
8:00-9:00 P.M. 

(NBC) -CHANNEL 7 

Dick Van Dyke host. , 
mUllcl1 comedy lbout 
the Inxletlel of anticiplt. 
Ing fint blbie •. Playing 
the parents.lo-be Ire 
thrH flmous married 
couple. who .re better 
known ., entert.lner. 
than I. mlmll Ind plpal. 

Sponsored by the American Gas 
Association In con junction with 
lowa·lll1nol. end other inv.stor
owned gil companlea. 

'YO." fnr ~tllrr iii';'" 

IOWA., ILLINOIS 
'" ..... tlfr/ric (;ulHl'~"1 

You'll Always 
Find Good Eating .. 

GEORGE'S 
~ GOURMET 

DINtNG • CAllY·OUT • DEUVElY -Featuring 

• Piue 
• It.li.n Spight'" 
• BrIlI,ttd Chlck.n 

• SInh 
, B .. rbecued Rib, 
, St. Food 

, Gourmet Sal.d, 
.nd S.ndwiches 

HOURS: Sun .. Thun. 4 ,.m • • MWnIght 
Frl. .nd S.t. 4 p.m . . 2:" a.m. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
130 lit Av •• 

On. Bloek North Df ~ ...... 
TownertSt Shopping C.nter 

i II i f4 2 ~ ~. "~:::~:and 
- - - - - - - Goodby." Plus 

Starts THURS.II-"c_om_mon_.La_wc_abln_", 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 

NOMINEE 
fer 
BEST 

BACK BY 
POPULAR DEMAND 

Carrie Snodgrass 

A domineering 
husband ... 

... can make 
a wife rebel. 

richard benjamin 
frank langella 
carrie snodgress 

F,atur. at 1:56 • 3:51 - 5:44 • 7:41 - ' :36 

ENDS TONITE: "COLD TURKEY" 

G.l~J~l$l 
STARTS WEIKDAYS 

THURSDAY 7 ::1.5 .. 9:3.5 

MOVES AND HOLDS OVER FOR 
A SECOND WEEK OF FUNII 

M'mm 'mmGood! 

A F~A OvlCH PROOOCTlON 

PETER SELLERS· GOLDIE HAWN 
n 

~·ftil'lill'J{v" 
Screenplay ~ TEROCE FRISBY based «I his 1r1i1I1111r 

EIeIlJIiv! Producer JOHN D~RK • ProdllCed by M J FRAN 000i and XHI 1nlT1NG 
Dteclai by ROY BOtlLTINC . COLOR . FrOOl CWnoo ~\u'1!S 1Rf"!"~-=-1 

OLD ·GOLD SINGERS 
NEED 2ND BASSES 

GUYS INTERESTED 

Ca II 338-9190 

For An Audition 

ENDS TONITEI "THERE'S It. Gill IN MY SOUP-

T~~~SS. I tJ : M ! ~ ,I i 
-Behind every 

"successful" man is 
an "nderstanding woman I" 

or two ••• or three! . 

III LOVE MY ... WIFE" 

WMkDey 
M.t .• $1 ." 

ELLIOTT GOULD 
Ev •. & Sun. 

$1.75 

IN A DAVID L. WOLPER Producllon 

"I LOV MY ••• WIFE" 
~ ......... ., 
BRENDA VACCARO, ANGEL TOMPKINS 

...... "" "t,t"'" ..... h ..... ' .. 
,IOI'ftt /CA ,,, .. '" loth ST ' ."" "A~ .. "l1li," IU O~: 10 ""-0.."111 

A UNlVlRS-. Plr;rURE TECH/jICOI.OR 'R' _ .:,' ... _ ...... 
~ ,..... ..... ...-

FEATURE AT 1:$1 • 3:47 . 5:43 . 7:39 • 9:35 

ENDS TONITE: "I NEVER SANG FOR MY FATHER" 

- NOMINATED FOl 2 ACADEMY AWARDS -

__ ~r BEST Pi l 

"'M'AS'II' 
Time M.lgazine IIImed it a. 
one of the Top 10 pictures 
of the y.arl 

National Film Critics 
voted it as the 
Be.t Pictur. If 
TIlt Y.arl 

II!! ' ..... ' • .- An qo Prenqer PI -DONALD SUTHERUIND ELlIOn GOULD TOM SKERIm 
CtS1#t1ll t' .1iIW'f ·n '...... "-.. .. h 'lIS l!!J 
~PRf"'taR =~lIWI ~lIIuat.o. B"':"".:'~ 
h"' . .... IIrWJtIIIIDIIMO..... .... .. - ... 
Color l1li DE LUXE. P-.NAVISION' ~~ 

FEATURE 

1:30 . 3:35 . 7" " • ~ 

STARTS 

TI 'URSDAY 

Ht. Ind Sun. Matln ... 1-3 p.m. - "SNOW WHITI" 

Coming March 11 - "LOVE STORY" 
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States Reward Vietnam V s ifh Bonuses R 
By Th. Allocl.tld Pr.1I being spent on the projects. The American Legion reporH slates provide extra bonuses for wLh an a\el'age payment of ' ary \' here in the wm Id, since I • tllinol,: The 1965 Bonus 11. There ar~ th r.ee bills ~ng 

. d . . $300. Jan 1 1964 with a maxim um Act provides $100 to any slate in the leglslalton to provide 
Returning veterans of the An AssOCIated Press survey ed bonus proposals were pen - disabled veterans or for Caml- T I f fh a vel- " , resident qualified for the Viet-\ further appn priations. 

Vietnam war are being reward- showed that among the states ing in 15 other stales, including lies of men killed in Vietuam. era~ ~~3; ~~e' : :o;~~~a e of bonu~ of $300. . nam Service Medal. Benefiel- Del,w,r.: Under 1968 legis-
ed in several states with bo- that have passed bonus leglsla- Indiana, Kentucky, California, In Pennsylvania, the state's du y frail' hi ~ c' "rna '1ding effi- • Vermont: Leg I S .1 a· aries or servicemen who died as lation the state 's Military Pay 
nuses ranging upward from $10 lion since the conflict began are Tennessee, Georgia, Arizona, Vietnam Conflict Compensation :er 01' a di '~haqe do~u""l1ent. ,ien oas e~ last year prOV ides a result of service in Vietnam Commission has granted f'WlI'e 
for every month of eervice in Connecticut, lllinola, Muncbu· West Virginia, Washington and Bureau pays veterans $25 for SOME EXAMPLES '": era:s WI h $10 ~or each month receive $1,000. The state has I than '$2.63 million tJ over 10.r» 
Southeast Asia. MillioDJ have setts, New Mulco, PelJlSylva· Alaska. each month of service in the . , ., I' ac Ive du y In the armed given out 113,000 veterans' bon- veterans who served after I .... 
been appropriated ud are n1a, South Dakota ad Vermont. The measures vary from state I Vietnam theater of operations. . Hel e s how the progl. a n forces from Aug. 5, 1964. - the uses and 2,500 survivors' grants Bonuses are paid to all \'e'tr. 
------------------ -- to state, but generally all re- Time spent in a military hospi- \Iorks In son;e other states . . da'.e of the Gulf of Tonkm reso- for a total of almost $14 million ans of military service with the 

(HE SECRET 01' LITTLE CAESARS I'AMOUS fllZZA TREAl 
IS THE REAl ITALIAN SAUCE, SELECT BLENDED CHEES! 
AND OUR OWN ORIGINAL AND EXCLUSIVE RECfflE. 

SOc OFF 
MlDIUM 01 LAIlOM PlIIA 

AT LIm. CAllARI PIZZA TRIAT 

SOc OFF 
MEDIUM OR LARGER flllZA 

HAVE LUNCH WITH USI 

127 S. Clinton 

338-3663 . 

quire residence in the state at tal for a disability incurred in . • Conna~! lcut: Under legls- It: I"n :- th\'ou~h June 30. 1971. and has appropriated $3 million maximum payment $600. e'l, 
the time of entry into the mi li- Vietnam is counted in determin· I~ ~ pa<sed 1'11 967 .. ~e " ~ e ha~ ~ ere r a Imr<l~urr: of $120 per I to fund the program this year. to dependents of ' serviCl'l"e 
tary and are dependent on some ing compensation. dl' nbu cd ~16 millIon III b:>- e e' an. The leglsla ure has aJ>- I ... ltv tt A V' I k'!l d 'n actl'on 

. . . d I d th ..... d"1 ~8 '11' t r • ..... UIC H ,: Ie nam I e I . standard of servIce either the The state has appropriate nu<cs ~ ve erans an ell' sur· ~ Olla e 0 ml IOn 0 po- . . 
Vietnam Service ?1edal or an $56 million for the program and \'i 'crs A \'eteran 15 paid $10 for "Ioe bonu es fOI' an estimated vetderan rtecelves

r 
a $3~ bon I us I BILLS PROPOSED 

. '11' f h th r '1 ' .'" n 000 I' 'bl I an a ve eran 0 service e se· honorable di charge. Some has paid out $35 ml Ion so ar , ca<:...~')n <'_ ::11 ary scnh.~.~. e Igl e ve.erans. _ . \ where $200 under a measure ~mong ~ndlng bills i OlY ' 
r-iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiii ____ iiiiiii ______ ~~!'~~,'--~-"-=" .... - - ~ sponsored by State Rep. Wi!- Amana which would provide~ 

Birth and Death of the Czech New Wave 

-REE 

Two Films by Arnost Lustig 
Feb. 24: "Diamonds in th$ Niaht" 

a lso liSe' 'en Days to Remmbertl 
Feb. 26: "Transport from Paradise" 

Introductory remarks 

by Arnost Lustig 

S ambaugh Aud, 

7 P.M. 

\iam F. Hogan, a Democrat. Ho· to $1 ,000 for Vietnam veter 
gan said the state has paid out I who served In Southeast A!Ia 
$35 million since the program for at least six months and 
started several years ago. er bonuses for veterans of 11Iil. 

Hlw Mexico: A 1967 propos· itary service In other areas. 
III extended a state law giving .A~o~her ~easure , In the West 
property tax exemptions to res- VlrgIOla legJslature, would DI!I. 
ident veterans of World War II vide education benefits for Viti. 
and the Korean conflict to in· nam veterans above those of. 
clude men who served in Viet · fered in the existing G.l. Bill. 
nam. A proposal in Indiana woold 

A qualified veteran receives provide $200 for service any· 
a $2,000 property tax exemp- wh~re outsid~ the United StAtes 
lion, applied on the assessed dunng the Vletn~m war perbI 
valuation of his property. II he and $500 f?r a dIsabled ~eteraa 
does not own property the vet. or " survIvor of a servlcema. 
eran receives a one.ihlrd reo killed In Vietnam. 
duction on the cost of his annual After the Korean conflict ~ 
motor vehicle registration . Un- state paid $200 to anyone with t 
der the law's provisions, a Viet- Korean campaign rlbbol ani 
nam veteran must have served $600 to a totally disabled ,eter. 
after Aug. 5, 1964 and must an or a survtvor of • .m 
have been awarded a Vietnam man killed In the fightlnl. 
Service Medal 

South Dlkotl: A bonus bill 
passed In 1969 provides pay· 
ments of ,10 for every month 
of service to veterans dlscharg. 
ed after Aug. ., 1964 and $20 
for every month of service to 
veterans discharged after July 
1, l~. 

Propose Iowa 
Voting Age 
Amendment 

Money for the measure , how· DES MOINES (All _ A pn. 
ever , was not appropriated un· posed amendment that if taetel 
til 1970 when $750,000 was allot- onto the Iowa Constltuli~ 
ted lor the program and bonus would enable 18-year~lds i 
director Lou Davis said the vote was Introduced 11 the 1o", 
sum ran out after Z,787 veter· Senate Tuesday. 
ans weN paid an average of It would provide that eve~ 
$251 each. Davis laid 7,845 appU· 10wall 18 years or older who hal 
catlOlll wert UJtpaid as of Feb. met residency requlremenb 
,..iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj could go to the poJl.s to deci de 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dez. per WttkJ 
- $12 PER MONTH -

F,... ,Ickvp & d.llvlry twice 
I week. lverythhlg II fur· 
nlshell: DlI...,., conl,IMn, 
deoclorlntl. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phene 337·"" 

state and local Issues. 
The proposal would have " 

pass the 84th General Assemlli1 
either this year or In 19'12 ~ 
the 65th General Assembly eifl. 
er In 1973 or 1974 before goirc 
to the voters fer final approval, 
which could not come before IhI 
1974 general elections. 

Congress already has granltd 
voting rights to 18 years olds iI 
national elections. 

An h The • • 
enlng I 

SATURDA v, MARCH 20, 1971 
8:00 p.m. IOWA FIELD HOUSE 

Tickets: :3.50,:3.00,:2.50 
TICKETS WILL GO ON SALE AT I.M.U. BOX OFFICE 

6:00 a.m., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1971 

Sponsored b, 
C.U.E. 

w 

N 

A 

T 

1 
I 
S 
7 ,. 



.es Requests Federal 
"'"~"''' Welfare Takeover I 

to PfO\lide 

Iowa 
Age 

!AI - A p,\ 
that if tackd 

Constltutkl 
18-Year·()lOS i 

!II the IOlll 

WASHINGTON !AI - The IRion private bec9U e he didn't 
chairman of the National Gov. want 10 u e Ihe conference a a 
ffIlOrs Conference gave 8 boost public forum but wanted to talk 
1'uesday to Ihe developing Dem· to the governors "directly and 
ecratic congressional movement candidly." 
ill' a federal takeover of soar- Donald Rumsfeld, a pre Iden· 
IIg "tlfm coats as an alteroa· Ual coun elor, appeared with 

l bve to President Nixon's reven· Ziegler at the White Hou e 
maring proposal. brie£ing and said Nixon told the 

Democratic Gov. Warren E. governors that a federal takeo
Hearne.s of Missouri suggested ver of welfare payments would 
idfral assumption of welfare be of only temporary value and 

would be preferable if it ' he Is convinced hls program will 
Ime Impossible to approve stand under thorough dlscu ion 

Ih proposals to ball out the fi- on It merlls. 
IiDCIally ailing stales. Mandel sald he favors I fed· 

Hearnes's sugge tion drew eral takeover of welfare co ts 
• ed re ponse lrom his fellow I wilh the states passing along 

IOvernors. Some uggested prl· half of the savings to local gov· 
"tely that stating a preference e m t It 
Itt one financial relier proposal I rn en un s. 
might result in doomIng both. The governore. whose three· 

Nixon made 8 holf.hour visit day midwinter conference con· I 
10 urge support by the gover· 1 sl ts mainly of closed commit· 
DtI for his revenue-sharing and tee ession, have for several 

·unment·reorganization pro· years supported both a geJIeral 
p1IIl5. revenue·sharing program under 

Gtty. Marvin Mandel of Mary· which some federal funds would 
• a Democrat. said Nixon be turned back to the state 

~ed Ihe governors lhat bis without strings, and a federal 
leresl Is not poUtlcal. takeover of the rapidly growing 
Mandel and several other gov· welfare costs. 

Il'!X1rs said there was lillie new Meanwhile, a hlgb Treasury 
whal the Pre ident aid and partment official • ought to 

ty could not understand why I' deflate Democratic hopes thal 
tie session was closed . the Nixon administration I RCt· 

II'blte House press ecretary Ively seekIng a corrtpromls on 
lOlllld L. Ziegler later told key provisions of its revenue· 
'tWSmen Nixon wanted Ihe ses· ~harlng bill. 

University Cultural Affairs Committee 

Prcscnl$ 

BERNADETTE DEVLIN 
Ipeaklng on "Ireland Today" 

Jewry 
Conference 

Rabbi Htrshel Schaefer, right, ch.lrman of the "'""rlce .. 
Jewish Conf,rtnet on Soviet Jewry, addresse •• n .. sembly 
a~ tht opening .... ion in Brussel" Betgium, Tutsd.y of I 

three·d.y world conference of Jewish communiti,. on Sovl.t 
Jewry. At left i. Grilha Feigln, $ovi.t Army wlr her., wfto 
left RussIa for tsra.1 two weelc •• go. - AP Wirtphoto 

Law Professor Questions 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
-------------------DOUJlLJ: ROOII . lien. KlI."en f. · 

dllU.. (20 North Qllb.rt, 140. 

I 
Alter 5 ,...... SU-UI2. :1-27 

DOUJlLE ROOII for IJ. TV rll<\-
re.Uon rOOlll. too~ PrlYd.,Il. 

I 
A •• llabl. ...."'.d1.t.Jr. IJ1·ZlSI. 

44A1I 
SHAAK TRlla beClHea tnIllr -

Goocl lit.. III tIId .... Jlo,er 
Lanon. J3a.S511. • •• nI..... ~2I 

&INGLE - "_1ft. BualJJu. pri-
nt. eatraAet. HHtlM be"'", • 

and 1 p.... 1-1 

AVAILAIlLE )I.rch lit - Lar,1 
ftudJO roo.. AIIo IIIUlI aI.lpln. 

room, eoSin, prl.u..... III.~.'. 
GaaJI.bt Villa,. . I-WK 

LAaOI ROOM lor S .... d .... JIIM. 
Cooidn, ladlllle. ,.'rl,orator. 

,.ublr .nd .17fr. ib '.elI. 01 • . 
OU!Nt\. I$U51l. J.2S 

NOTICI 

mORT tr.WIII 
Ihru Air ror. ROTC. Two .nd 

10111 1.ar pro......... C.U JU.M21 
1-11 

CYCLES 

I IUSINESS OPPORTUN"I!S 

VJ:TEItANS ".n .. 4 (eoU... Itu· 
denu) lor Inlry Inlo AIr P'oree 

1I0Te prOlTaa. Call 1"-"11 for 
Inlormillon. 1-17 

GIrl' mop - tllllall IlInllmenl. 
to,,,," nall.bll. UMUI. ..tAli 

WANTID 

WANTID .................... .. 
'IV Al'ITJ:D • 'er_ t. tIrIft .1Ito

Want Ad Rates 
OM Day .......... 15c • WmI 
Twe DIY' ...... _.. lie , WtnI 
nne DayI ....... ... Wtnl 

A'ARTMINT I'OR IALI 

IBobUe It Litu'tlll. 'eft. 0.".. n." 00'"' w!Il baY foar 1'00II 
...,111. "fA ........ nt III IUIIIJIlII Apartm .. ta. 
NEED CA5RT1 DlrtJ Jo ....... nlld 

tor publleatloll. 100 Jolta. Onl 
J.m "llio. could ml.n ... Pl)'. 
llIul "be. prlntld. No ,.tUl'nl. 
l51~ or writ. Dirty Jail... .11 
South Dod,l, No. .. J.I 

,.D dle .. 1 elly bu. tor .. 1 •• 
Idul for motor bo ... e. C.U 3U-

illIG. 'l'I'N 

HIL' WANTID 

VOLUNTD:R TYPIST I1udd • 

Lanw It.aJ~. 1ST·1I41. ..u.u 

MOIILI HOMIS 

CLEAN lOx.. It ... art • nl" paint, 
c.rpeUIl6. wuller. 4ryer, lar,. ran... .klrt" .tOflt!!. buJldlll6. 

12,Il00 unfurn .. ".d, ~.600 lurn· 
I.hed. 33U327. "27 

I'" !:LeONA - 12180. ""'0 bed· 
ur~a'. I b.lb. AprU pOllful::; 

1170 II a • - TWO bedroam 
lIaron. 'Itu, Bolld., Trailer 

Court. ' Itn. J.U 

roupl, of ItOUrt • d.y to htlp I 'ITI 
1170 HO DA 4Sf • ", t,.,.tt Str.",". Ht up 1I0n·profit ... rtltT'1 ,ymP<>fo 

I.r", IlOO mUt, • 1II0nth. old lu.... H.lf would M muoh .pproo- roooLJI: Oroomln. 1.1011 - Pup. 
f700 nl-4I7.. 1-1 ~ 33 !WI( Of 3:t7-41tt. pl ••. bru"'n, »rvltl. lloudln • . 

\V ANTED . I'.rt tI"'. .Iud.nt tn C.IT\" Ann X.nl1fl . 1-5341. 6-3 
J~ I\Y~'~ 30$ - Lc!w mil... hflp In Itom •• 7:$0 .m. ·V::JlI • • m PROFZS /ONAL DOG Groolllll1, . 

• • 3-1 .nd 3:$0 p.m·7;1IG p.m. Mula .nd & •• dlll,. I'uppl~.. Tropical nth. 
TO MOTORCYCLE Cllllic _ U alar)' 337-4142. U r.ll. pot fUppll ... IIronn.m.n Sed 

Lat.).ltt 151· IlOO Wlnl.r .Ior. ' :;;.r:a TIO u-iiil k lore. 401 South GIlMrt. 13I-IS01. 
., •. Gu.r.til.ed work on .11 m.ll. lor ,ood ~on.y W UI~' rJ~. 'P":Y. I-U 

2 ,.III. 331·2«57. 2-%3 

APARTMENTS ~R RINT A-MT.NTIO COLLEGt mtn . .. I. 

Ind Inodel . UAR \ Tu. dl)' or Thur dlY. 11 •. m 10 

St t f M a/ et Stat tes AVAILABLE III MEDIATELY • tO~~lnl~n . i/~ou \u.·::J1!·~.r ~I~J a us 0 or I Y U ,outh Dubuqu. ~'urnl h.d .p.rt· .In "'orlt 10m •••• nln • •. coli r. ELEC'I' 
1 l\':.nt'IJI~d_~::.lh~~p:ln~ S·I:~~I~ :t~~!.:~y .~ .:th~~.~n I~"~n~~;: :r~~f!T~~r~ 1.lcen .. ~.C~p:rt~~:' 
In ~ ,,",ulr.d 0 polo T.·o ""... ,·1... . ~U · ~ 

Giving moral offen es the ta· security of thl Indlvidull by Inftrclne l,wI '. I I nit ~'Onlt. ... "'ALL AJ) - 11111 PlY. rUI:Mi I I~r~~.t.~II~:~ :r:r1.uWt:n G~ 
tus of crime'S hurts socIety b>' othtr person, Ind society Is these mar. I offen •• , I ••• "n· UII T 1'. bedroom .p.rtment . time. C.II SU-3324. 3·11 tar 0.11 • ..,. 11\\ 80ulh Dubuque .. . ' ""rnl.h.d, utlllUa. p.ld. Sl47 .:10 351 ... 11 ' 1-27 
dlvertmg the limIted re ources vlrtu.lly unanlmou. In wlnt· .Ivt, .aid the UI prof .... r .... t month. 12711 Eu' CIIII., ••• n .n . RIDER WANUD . 
o( Ihe police - and beSides, it Ing th.m. prevtnted .nd pun· $50 a case, the 2 mlllion .n. tlmf 2 7 A:JJ~~ r~~~ 1'. fe~l~dtl~~' 
doe 'n'l work, says a University Ishtd, Slid Schantz. Witness. nual arrests for public drunk· IV l'ITED TWO roommllu to thar, RIA','R WANTEO (' R to I C' Oil . 1M up. 338-01&0 1·27 h""M nur Ihe mill . $31. 3~1 . "r I. • . 
o( Iowa law proressor. IS will report such crimes ,nd .nntll co.t $100 million I 1472. 2-24 C II. N~ • . m. Pilon, 361-4614 '22.' PA . SPORT .nd .ppllc.tlon photo .. 

Mark Schantz said the pra- will .upport atlemph to pun· yt.r, for wh.t ht e.lltd D .. I Studio 13H1lU. II-UAR 
blem of "too much crimC' '' in ish offenders, he ,.Id_ "running the drunks through APPROVED ROOMS TYPING SERVICES 1l!NTI G - Typewrlle ... proJe~t· on. IIIwln, m.thlnu. Aero 
Arnerl an oclety is complicat. d a revolving door" without DOUBLJ: APPROVED ... om. ..nm. IItnt.l. Inc .. lIt M.ld.n L.ne 

d b h f
• h 'I'h IICon (lUP r pre nL h . th I h bit I ~n onl . Color TV. loun ••• nd Et.ECTlIIC E.p~rtentrd . • « urolt . J./7 

e y t e attempt to Ig t " too . c .nglng • r • " a· m •• I •. CaIJ IJl.tH4 . 22~ 1 ~III rdlt . ('.11 3SI·t2h Iftornonn, - ---
many crimes." threat again t moral!. but In though .. me citizen, m.y be. - -- - nr ".nln, 4-11 OIlP:SSES MADI AltO .1l.raOon •. ROOM. fOR _am." - "ltchon - - __ Ex~rtlnr.d. RUlon.bt. prtces 

Socicty has declared two dif. mo t ca.cs invol\'cs a Iran. llc, fi.lle .. m.thillfl I. being Ie· yrtVtlf.... 103 louth Clinton. ,;U: TRIC III" "".~ I#rylro lans. :Jol7AR 
, h 5 h " ·1\41. 320 I R.uonlbll. 3!l1·N% . 2-271- - --fer.ent classes of offen e 8 Ilion Involving willing partici. complis H, Hid c Inn. W ANTI:D rno INGS - r.mlly and 

t b b tt d b I flERSONAL EU;CTIIIC Iypln, - r.dIUn.. ••. ltud.nll. 331·1511. 8-IIAR 
cnmcs 0 e com a c y II pants. ht' laid. Lal·. ha\'p provo In California In 1968 laxpay. pottonffO. C.rbC!ll rIbbon. 338- t - -- --
police. aid Proressor Schantz ed int'ffeclive aL stopping such' 4&47 1-21 ELECTRIC HAVER R.palr - 2A 
One Includes murder forcible fl b b be ·t er~. ppnt ,72 million to process "WnJH,Aht~JLCIC.Ku 18\1 EI.lrtRI t~PI\\TIl.r _ F". h~~~r Servlr.. lIeYlr·. B~r 

• 0 en. ('~ . pro R y cau. 11'1 . I dIe II "1 -- -
rape. robbery and aggravated ne~ '1'5 do not consIder them 34 . 000 marijuana - smokers tlon. ~ .. ~. ncr .~~~~ ~ : ~n .~r~ ry. • ;:'Z4 WANTED S.wln,. S~clallatn. 
assaubll~ ' and lhbe

ll 
othdcr lnkcludCS I scrlous and becau e p rticl throuRh lhe court sy lem, with· LOST AND POUND ""i;-p~-;iil;-:-;rl>on rt~ . .,ro«i~d4In. ,O'/n., fOl'lllal·a .• "l~ 

gam. 109, pu. c run eness. Ilanl, them elves arc nol '·com. out appreciably discouraaing h"n ,..~rI.nr@d . Jo.n II_DOd 
bo I t t tl h 

.... 3111-3191 "23AR If')IIS O·OEUVRES. tn.pet mold· 
, 8 r IOn, pros I U ?n, omoscx· plainant ." aid Ih Ul pro[e . the praotlce. hI!' said. LO;T _ ~Ill. r,d In h "I.r.··· . . td .. uk" ~prlldl . 351 -s613 • • t· 

JlI,ldhou.e uality and possession o[ narco· sor. Such ums would probably '-- 1 1.111' ba It rlthl foOl. ColI.r. E1~~R.I~UI'h~r· X~·I,rr.t 'r· r.;.~~ : ler 7 pm. O.II .. r. H 

March 1, 1971-9:00 p.m. 

tl lit' I •• •. n.".rd. 331 ·S;&I . 2·" '" ' • • 

I 
CS. Sev('raI harmful crf~ts re- . - ---- ohl •. ntlr ramp"' . 3~1I-3,R.'. ' ·W.r nON' WELD! G - Rep.Jr "lITk, 

N I k I cI ., ' , better pent to solve crImes of 1.0 T - BI.ek L.br.dor. ~ moo .. . ----- "ull'tur~ ... Id",. . 107 Ina 
o t C.,. r.qu r. The first group of crime. r.- suit from O<:lcly s declSlon to \n I<.r' 10 ··('h.rok ... " 3~H210 I .OR It.R !>f(· r.tan· and hu In. \'fnue. Cor.l_tll •. 3$ 1-4~30. 1·$ 

1!=;=;;;;E;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;~!!!!~Pire~s~.~nt:,':th:r:.:.ta:.;.:g'~I:n.:t":th~e~ apply criminal sanctions 10 murder, rapt' , robbery and 8S' b.lwe.n 5 . S "m TP'N th~dl~~·~I~~rt I;:;;:~' : 3[j~~~n';r~ H.\ D TAILORED hom .lleralonl . 
moral orren. cs. Schantz said, sault. he said. ROOMMATE WANTED I F.I P;CTRIC' - P-.. t. -;;;'u,at •. - u . , Jt;l7: dr. • .nd ahlrt •. ';.~ 
and the police , who Arc Already PoliCing moral offenses tide· I 3 porl.ncfd ru<on.bl •. Jon~ 3SI,!o'~R' 311-11472 ~ rLVNKI 'G IATIf,' Or Balie stat· 

Try the Regular Hamburg Inn 

Hamburgers 

% lb. Pure Beef 
Hamburgers 

45¢ 
Call your orders in, we'l! have them ready to go. 

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO.5 
513 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 337-5557 

HAMBURG INN No.1, 11910wa Ave. Dial 351-1161 

HAMBURG INN No.2, 214 N. Linn Dia1337-5512 
HAMIURO INNS NO.3 and 4 - CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

5 I 2 C.nter Point Road, N.E. - Dial 365·0881 

218 1st Avo., N.W. - Dial 364·1961 

overworked , underpaid :lOd un· grades" the law. Schantz charI(· F'EMAI.F. ROOMMAn~nled IN I' -' - • -- IItt ... • C.U J.nel. 331-93011. 

I I d ght th Id ed b t· 'h d houlll' th...-e bloc'" Irom campu'. JERRY NYALL. E1.clrlc TlIM IVI' ln, 127 

I
ra ne , are cau in em · • y promo 109 eare ·an . I ~~ • month 1'1"0 m'. third or II til. • .. lre. Phon )38-U3G HAl< --- ' 

die. seizure, electronic !urvelllancc. ~~r.,,~t;."t:;.rm· ~~ t:::e ~~~~ I tU:C.TRIC t~p ... 'rtltr Tlte ... P":.~~~GRr::;~r :rill I~~nt~~t:~~ 
Large amounts of money aTC and entrapment, which he said , •••. lin Ind .hort p.I,er.. F.xperl.nrrd ".ddln. . elc. c.n J.n WUlllmJ. 

I available to criminals who pro. are of "dubious can titutional- M Lit! TO 'HAiiiI .. k,lld. to .. n' l Mrs. ('hrl.tner. 388-1131. a.VAll Illtly lo ... n. 837-<1181. ~%O 

I vide illicit "cods and services to ity ." Solving the more impor. house "'lIh t .. o olherl. 3$1 .2992. IBM SP:Uc-TRIC typewrlt... for 
" 2.% r.nl , ",Okly (/'t monlhly. War .. n 

citizens who wanl them, end I tant crimes would not requlr - - - - R.nlil. ~U ·1700. HAR - Shoe Repairing -
FEMALE Roomm.l. ....nttd -

competition is dlscoura~ed by these practices to such a great W.lkJnr dlm"ee. !\aw Ihru 
the fact that the goods and er. extent. he said May. 80 )SI71171. _ %-24 

AUTOS.DOMESTIC 

vices Rre illcgal. he said. The I neral dl r peel for locie· r~~~~E ho~~ma'W:i~2S Wlnlld 2.~ I~ CHRY LP:R }I.mllle.d. .Ir 
money made in this market I~ ty's legal system may be pro- _ tondlll"o-d. Orl.ln.1 owner. t .· 
oflpn u ed lor more serious moted in the minds of "sub-cul. 0 PJ OR TWO '.m.le. ln hlr. 1 «1I.nt :15 1-4021 . • vtnlnl~ . --2..: 
criminal activities and for the ture" ciUzens who do not feel 3~=~n 11"0 bedroom. Clo t 112'., 1~!n~bl~(,K351 .~~r'I~:~d~tlO:.;" R .. 
cokrrul>uon of public officials, they are behaving evilly by via- AUTOS.FOREIGN.S"ORTS _ _ _ 3-3 

[

Ii I!' the ones recently punished lating laws agaln~t moral of- r 1&63 JA VF.tlN Vft. .ulom.lIr. 
In elY Jcrsey. said Schantz. lenses, Schantz said. oo .... r .t .. rln,. R .. -on.ble. 351 · 
_ _ _ _ _ _ '11\ .4 • Bib)' 11111.. Bodv In poor 6.~" . J·2 

<ondllion N, d. en&1n.. tran. .. CH'EVY ' . Ion pickup .xcrll.nl 

• Wltttrn Boots 
• Dingo Boot. 
• Moec •• lns 
~ S.nd,I. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinton 
Nut to The 

WhltewdY Grocery 

General tiS Impll·cated tic m ·5f23. __ 2" oI~~~dIV~~n.SW~oW· 16SO or ~.3~ 
l~r.~A!~, W~~:I~·rt~n:r 5' ::,w. IHI PLYMOUTH V.II."I :'7o.ln"; I~;;.;~~;:~~~~~~ 
337-4$39 3-2 ,OOd condJtlOn. f7J . 338 sm. I i...i 

- - ~24 

I v, t PX P b llnJ SUPER Be.tle. m.ny .. tru. n I e n a m ro e 2Joo. 3S1·57U. uk lor 1.,.1. 1M3 IMPALA - 311 .• 1r. power. 
~24 .. buill '"lInf. .up.rb condition. ______ . ____ ~:lS1 3V ~·27 

WASHINGTON (A'\ A quarters of the Army.Alr Force MISC. FOR SALE 19';7 FORD p.net truck. New lire. 1 n.w clutch. VI. lick. ,275 nr I 

I 
one·star general joined In a plan post exchange system·who n IINTABI.E. Dyn.co .mp Ind elo e t orr.r. 351-4~ _ ~ 
of deception to increase sales concluded "Carling has a migh. nuk.". Excenenl condition. 1165 CHf:VROLET 4 door cdAn. 1200. 3~I·lol45. ~2S AUlomalic. m.n v.a, power 
of Carling beer in Vietnam, in· ty convincing sales represenls· I SUPER • movie c.~ proJ •• t. Wtrln,. 3SI ·73d. 
v.estigating senators were told live, tJ in Vietna,n. or . ecUtdr ,nd srr~n PerCtrt -- -

T d I condition. lie t offer. 351 ... 062 .• ,,. J&63 ro 'TIII GTO · mech.nlc.l· ues ay. Gordon P. "Tommy" 'I'homp- nIh" , 4-3AR Iy ,ood C.n 8311-17" or 343-

I The plan to boost sales or Car· son, retired export director for - -- ~6;;1. 3011 

I I k Labe 
CIIAIG cor ... reo .. I8tUI plll'er 

Ing B ac I beer was reo Carling's weslern division, testi· plul IWo II-Intlt Crall ,Imo MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
ported blocked by the general fled he was aware of the plan I .pe.k.... .... 3S1-115.. 2·15 

THINK SPRINGI 

THINK CASHI 
NOW IS THE RIGHT 
TIM! TO PUT IOWA 

CITY'S MOST EFFECTI". 
SALESMAN TO WORK 

FOR YOUI 

___ . _ __ _ _____ _ __ __ ____ _ ___ _ _ .____ _ paym.nls 0' $5.10. Strvlre {(II' l'Iew '30. "II '1t orr. Llk. new. commanding the DaUas head· and had rejected it. but that olh· INGER AUTOMATIC II. HI SIx CIB ON r;:s·335TDC .Ioolrlo IUII.r·1 
ers apparently had gone ahead .11 m.ke .nd mod.1I .t W.rne·. 351·1384. H 

PICK UP Ixtr. C .. h 
By Stlling Yovr 

Unw.nttd Item. F,III 

U S E C LASS I F I E D A DS 
with it. c:;~i'_:'lIeC~~t·~ito~:' l5't'Jgll··n~;; ARTLEY f'LUTI-: . ,ood condition. 

Staff investigators ror the Sen $85 • • elmer Cl.rlnel. tban)" llood 
ate permanent Investigation u~~Pn, ~h~o.l'~:';dFu:n~"~I?~~ lor bt.lnnu. m . 351·0166. _ 31

1 be 'tt I t ad ed I 2-%' FE OER BANDM'AST'ER .mp. hoi· 
- 353-6201 -

The Daily Iowan 

WANT ADS 

Write ad below using one blank for each word. 
I' • 

1. J 2. I 3. I 4. 5. r 6. 
7. I 8. 9. 10. 11. 1 12. 

13. 14. I 15. I 16. , 17. T '8. 
19. 20. 21. 22. 23. 124. 
25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 130. -
Print Name·Addresl·Phone No. Below: 

NAME ~ .•••. , •.• f ••••• , ••• , •••••• •••• PHONE N". 
ADDRESS .••...•...•..••.•••..••.. CITY ...••••••••. ,... ZIP CODE _ ... _ ..... 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AD 1. WD"DS 

I DAY . _ ............ 15c per won! 
3 DAyS ............. 20e per w.rd 
5 DAYS 00 ........ ... 23c per word 

Count the number of weN, III y.u, III ..• then multiply the number of \/Word, by the ret. 
betow. at .ur. t. ctllnt .elelr .... nII/or phon. numoer. S .... mrle .d. 

SAMPLE AD 
DAVENPORT. aM, ._n Inun •• 

oh.lr. ~O; oak d .... DI.I sae·un. 

The sample ad at left contains 10 words. 

The cost for five insertions would be 10 x 23c 
or $2.30. 

7 DAyS .... : ........ 26c per word 
11 DAYS 29c per ...... Cost equal 
1 MONTH ........... 5Se per word (r UMBER .WORDS) (rate per word) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your chICk to: 

The DAll¥ IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Center 

Coli ,g, and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

l! omml ee n r uc a ser· . 10'" bod)' el.ctrlc ,ultlr. Mu!l ,0. 
ies oe lelter Including one In MATCH INa NEW · ... ddln. band ell chttp. an 8574 .lter 5 p.m. - DI.t1ncUve. limited dti\Jrn. 3;;3- 2-27 
which Brig. Gen. Earl Cole told 0961, IO~ nlonow ll. 2·21 ----
h'gh PX' off' lal lh t I - - DE AR lAND eleetrlc plck.up for I er te s a manag· ROBERTS TAPE declt and opealt· .ny "O.Hol." ,ultar. With vol· 
ers of GI clubs in Vietnam had eta. Uke ne.... 8. t 0/[.,. 331- I ume conlrol. 353·0741. :H 

1802. 3-4 - - ----

I complained to him of a shortage UPRIGHT PIANO . 8aldwln ACI't)o 

f Ca I· g' d th t ZENITH TJlAN5-0CEANIC R·7oo nnlc. Bland wood, ,ood cond]o 
o rln s an a more pori. bit .1I·w •• e radio; Huth I lion. ISl-ZlJO. 3010 

You Could 10 Our 
~hould be ordered lo l'mprove GR·34 hm-tw.ve rec.lv~r . W·4331 ----- ------ -35HZJS. 1-24 CLASSICAL Gwun b), Lore •. 
troop morale. B.rbero. Hernanwi and Clrcla.j N .. 1 Suee... Story 

In te timony Monday Cole WHAT IIPltlNO prompts ou to Th. Gult.r Gallery. 131i Soulh Du· throw ...... y ... SeU IMtud tbe buque. 3·27 
\Vas depicted as receiving at Want Ad WIY . Call The 0.1 .• 3l). 

6201. I least $1 ,000 a month from WiI· 
I· J Cru V' t I to" CABtNET TVj KG-400 Kill_hI Jam. m, a Ie nam sa es .lIIpllJlu; model )lK.n G~rrard 
promoter who represented Car· turnl.ble; , Knl.hI U" .peilleu; all In ",.!nUl UH'. MI.n.~o. 
ling. stereo lIt1dphon,. 3 ,tudelll nu .... ' 

Cole who I h dul d t l unIforms and cap. never b<>en 
• S SC . e e 0 es· worn. MUll tell. 351.7380, ext. 31 

tify later before lhe subcom· I 3-2 
mlltee, was retired from lhe RAND MADE p.tcbworll eloth • . I 
Army lasl summer aftet being You choo ... tyl. and l.bMc. 338-

1 

1086. ~2? 
reduced in grade to colonel and 
stripped of a Dlstingul hed L~d~~: 3Jm7tlYer. On, y:.r. 
Service Medal he had been 
awarded in Vietnam. 

In testimony earlier Tuesday. 
Thompson said that if any of the 
'137,000 his company paid for 
sales promotion in Vietnam 

TWO ALTEC lt~rtO .peaker cab
Inots. KLH lI~ deelt, fisher ••. 

purt.r. $SOO or Will .. II "par. t .. 
\yo 351-1)262. 2·11 

LAIIGI GAB .1 ...... V~'1 .ood con· 
dillon f50. frigidaire reCrl,er •. 

lor, oldt.r model. ,,·or ... (Ill., flO. 
»7·773~. 

went for bribes and kickbacks UDD VACUUM clelntra ---m 
he and his firm had been hood· up. Guar.nteed. Pho,", S37-toIO. 
winked. I-MII 

Thomp on said he knew of but J\~~n:~:!n~I~I~:= IU"'t¥'J~ 
saw notbing wrong In Crum'a ;:'-":;;;;:;;;;':;======;. 
making luxurious Saigon hous· W ... TERBEDS 
ing available lo PX officials. $45 the .... 

He added that iF there was $1' the hMttr 
any fault It was because he and Cell U,"'''' 

WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY SALE 

CONTINUED DUE TO WEATHER 

Art ,mpllfltr ....... .. . ntW ............... .. ...... . S2111 
DYIMI se ... ·3S ...... used .. .. .... .... .. 00 .. .. . _ .. ... S • 
CONCORD 444 3 hNcI rlCorder .. .. .. used 00 ........ S 51 
SONY 125 c" .. tte cleck ...... 00 ntW .. ... ........... $ f5 
ROBIRTS 95 ceUttte deck ....... ntW .............. $ 75 
MARANTZ 27 AM·FM rec.iver ..... ................. $299 
AKAI X·1SOD t,pe cItck ........ uNCI ................ $ " 
SONY 350 3 h .. d deck .. ........ uNCI ................ $ 71 
KOSS K·' h .. dph_ .. ........ ntW ................ $17.51 
RI!VOX G34 3 head pro-cleck .... 00 " used ........ .. $250 
GARRARD 1000 ch'lIgeI' .... 00 uM4 ................ S • 
KLH·20 etmptcf .. .. ...... used .. .. ........ _ ......... $275 
EICO noo FM tuner ............ u .... ........... ..... $ " 

AND MANY MORE IARGAINS 

THE SlEREO SHOP 
I 
his associates in the Cleveland "Money back if not I 
brewing firm were overcome by satlsfied" _______________________________________ ' Crurn's charm and affability. .~ ________ L..-_________________ --i 



WHY PAY 
STAR WHOLESALE SELLS FOOD FOR 

LESS EVERY DAY OF THE WEEK. 
COMPARE FOR YOURSELF, AND SAVE! , 

'~ EVERYDAY LOW PRICES .i-

CASCADE INN 

ICE 
CREAM 

Y2 GAL. 

;t~'EVERYDA Y LOW PRICES . 

GREAT WESTERN 

GRANULATED 

SUGAR 
5 LB 

BAG 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND 
BEEF 

Lb. 

CHOICE BLADE CUT 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

lb. 

CHOICE 

18 

Lb. 

FRESH LEAN LOIN END 

PO 
ROAST 

1213 S. Gilbert 

Iowa City, Iowa 

c 

C 

c· 

c 

t: EVERYDAY LOW PRICES VI " 

KRAFT 

SALAD DRESSING 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

QT. JAR 

; EVERYDAY LOW PRICES . 

BANQUET 
BEEF, TURKEY and CHICKEN 

FROZEN 
DINNERS 

11-0z. 
Pkg. 

c 

c 

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE 

FRYING 
CHICKENS 

lb. 

CENTER CUT RIB 

PORK 
CHOPS c 

lb. 

CHOICE 1 ST and 2ND RIB 
STANDING 

RIB 
ROAST 

Lb. 

CHOICE CENTER CUT 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

Lb. 

STORE HOURS: 

c 

c 

Mon. and Thurs ., 10-9; Tuel. and Wed. 10-6; 

Friday, 9-9; Saturday, 9-6; Sunday, 10-5 

Laird Predicts 
I Heavy Battles 
'In Indochina 

, -I School Tax 
, Freeze Voted 

By Senate 

WASHINGTON (-'I - Predict
Ing "tough, difficult fighting" 
ahead, Secretary of Defellll 
Melvin R. Laird said TuesdaJ 
that South Vietnamese troops 
may be embroiled In heavy 
fighting in Cambodia soon u 
well as in Laos. 

Laird said he anticipates 
North Vietnamese troops might 
lake a stand within 10 days ID 
Cambodia's Chup Plantation 
area where South Vietnamese 
troops began a drive against en
emy sanctuaries three weeks 
ago. 

But both Laird and the White 
House emphasized South Viet
namese gains in Laos despite a 
five-day slowdown and said the 
South Vietnamese troops are 
doing well. 

President Nixon's national se· 
curity adviser, Dr. Henry A. 
Kissinger, told Republican 
congressional leaders two I 
fuel pipelines leading into 
Laos have been cut - with 

' one burning for five days -
and North Vietnam's Ho Chi 
Minh supply routes are being 
disrupted. 

'nit new culture hal InyadH 
the land .. .now,,"pl. II 

lhown by tIIll bell-bottomed, 
wire-rimmed, pln.striped, big-

DES MO£NES II! - 'lb 
rowa Senale thawed a little 
refused to melt as it passed I 
bill designed to freeze 1m·, 
school property taxes after a. 
most seven hours of debit 
Tuesday. 

Final approval came on a 
11 vole as dusk fell over 
Slatehouse after a full day 
debate in which the lawmaktr 
eased some provisions of 
proposed freeze but beat bac\ 
several attempts to U~ 
It significantly. 

The bill Itself received lifu 
debate; the day-long 
was needed to dispose of 
than two dozen amendmedts 
the House - passed me 
which now returns to the 10 
chamber for concurrence 
Senale amendments. 

The tax freeze bill is desi 
to provide a one-year res 
from spiraling property laxe 
triggered mainly by skyroc 
ing school costs, to establisb 
stable base from which 
launch a new slale school 
formula , 

Campus 
Notes 

Laird told newsmell South 
Vietnam's disruption of the Ho 
Chi Minh trail Is not an easy 
task and "I have anticipated on 
many occasions that the North 
Vietnamese would stand and 
fight." 

Snow-Freak belted, ling-haired specimen ANTI·WAR VIGIL~ 
at the corner .. Mark,t and Today and every Wed 
Clinton St,...... The snow- Iowa City citizens hold a Vi 
person wa. al.. reported te Against the War in IndocbJ 
lie ameki"" from noon until 12:30 p,m, 

- Pho .. by Jln Wllllami the corner of Clinton and W 
------------------- Ington streets. Sympathizers 

~-----------------------------. invited to join. 

Calley Admits Executions: 
'/ Felt / Did No Wrong' 

RUSSIAN FILM 
The Russian Department 

spa n s 0 r a free film, ' 
Duel ," based on a story by 
ton Chekhov at 7:30 p. 
Thursday in Shambaugh Au<'. 
lorium . 

MORMON MOVIE 
FT. BENNING, Ga.-(AP)- was ordered to go in there and men, women and chl1dren - An exhibit and movies aboij 

U. William L. CaUey Jr. ad- destroy the enemy. That was the government set the total the Church of Jesus Chrl! 
mitted T u e s day that he my job that day. That was my at 701 - at the irrigation ditch the Latter-Day Saints (I!ir 
fired at I handful of Viet- mission . . . east of My Lai, the 27-year-old mons) will be held from 
namese civilians in My Lai "I felt then and I still do that Calley testified: a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday I 

nearly three years ago, and de- I acted as I was directed and "That was my order, sir, that Friday in the Union Dod g 
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Where has 
all the 

money gone? 
It just goes. 

You shake your head. 
You see it slip out of your hands 

and you worry. 

Instead of worryiftg, why not dG 
something about your money? Save 
lOme. Painlessly. 

Join ' the Payroll Savings PllII 
",here )'tla wotk. 

Your money wil1 ;ldd up faster maft 
ever before, because now there's a 
bonus interest rate on all U.S. Sav
ings Bonds. Now E Bonds pay 5~% 
when held to maturity of 5 yeus, 10 
months (4% the fint year). That ex
tra M 0/0. payable II a bonus at m .... 
turity, applies to all Bonds issued 
since June 1, 1970 ••• with a com
parable improvement for all oldel\ 
Bonds. 

Get a grip on your money' the Pay
roll Savings way. It's III easy way to 
lee your money grow instead of ..,. 

Joodo .,. .. Ie. U loot, ........ ~ 
we repI_ diem. WII", IIeOd<d, tiler _ ... 
... h,d at ,....r bonk. To .. , bo de,..,.. 
.,\lil J'tdtmpti6L A,lIel al..,." 1tIIMa"', 
hdi arc a proud "'-1 to 11ft.. 

Take stock in AmeriQ. 
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturit)L 

b 

TAX PROTEST 
The Tax: Protest Group 

meet at 9 tonight in the seoonl 
floor of Center East. Ever}or/ 
is welcome. 

CIRUNA 
CIRUNA will meet at 7 m 

night in ils office in the Unl 
Activities Center to discuss til! 
1972 Model United Nations hert 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Pershing Rifles Company B-1 

will meet at 8: 30 p.m. Tlun· 
day in the University Recl'U' 
tion Center. Uniform is Class A. 

LECTURE OUTLINES 
Lecture Outline Service has 

changed its schedule for ~ck· 
Ing up noles. New houn lit 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

ARH 
Applications for Associalld 

Residence HaUs president, vice
president, secretary and !real
urer are available at the Unill 
Activities Center or Irom It. 
respective dormitory presidenl!. 

Applications must be (urad 
in to the Activities Center -
the ARH vice-president (Ka~ 
Butler) by 7 p.m. March 11 
Elections will be held at I 

March 24 meeting. 
NEW IOWA PLAYERS 

Tryouts for the New 10" 
Players' production of ""'1 
Fantasitcks" will be held froa 
7:30 to 10:30 tonight and ThIJl't 
day in 116 Eastlawn. 

Callbacks are Feb. 28. Par' 
ticipants are asked to bring 0111 1 
prepared song. 

SAILING CLUB 
The Salling Club will meet II 

7 tonight in the Union rndianl 
Room. 

TICKETS ON SALE 
Tickets on sale at the untO' 

Box Office from 11 a.m. to s:. 
p.m. are: University Theater, 
"The Homecoming," Feb. ,. 
27. Public $2; Students one Irte 
ticket per 10 and current regis
tration. 

Lecture, Sidney Hook, Mardi 
4,. Two tickets per ID and CII' 
rent registration or staff cari 

Mason Prophct and Jolm Det 
ver Concert Feb. 26 in Davet I 
port. Tickets $2. 

On sale after 6:30 p.m. 1111 1 
be tickets for a movie, "MIIi' 
dabi," showings at 7 and • p.rn. 
Admlaaloo 10 eeats. 
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